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More funds?

ACID RAIN
Uat wHk Edinburgh ••• the
hoal to 1 major lnternetlonal
conference on the problems acid
rein pr.-.nlt, end the poat lble

solutions. Orgenlaed by the
Scottloh

Wltdtlle

Truot,

the

conference wat tpreed over thrH
doyo (27th-29th) and woo attended
by meny leedlng tclentltlt end

lnternt groups. The Acid Rain
Inquiry, 11 the SWT preferre-d to
dncrltMII, was held In the George
Square Theatre, and took the form
ot 1 major public debete on this
lncreetlngly pol ltlcelly sensitive

laaue.
Ac•d ra•n tS the resu lt o l tw o
maJ Or atmosphon c po llut ant s
sulph u r d •o x• do (50 1) a n d
n•tro g on o x• dos
(NO. ). bo th
p rodu ced by the b urn tng o t l ossll

luol s suc h as c oal and petr o l Hrgh
'" th e atm os ph e r e t he s e
substan ces un dergo chc m• c al
chang es t ha t res ult m th e
product• on ot dilut e sutphuflc and

n1trlc ac1d . wh1ch arc d1ssotved m
ra1n water Hence they reach th e
forests , over s. lak es and bulldmgs
whore ttl e damage IS dono Th ere
IS at so a pr o bl em w1lh dry par11 clcs
of s ulphur d 10x 1d e b e1 n g
depos1ted both 1n town an d
country onvnon monts In C1t1es
damage IS caus ed to bu1ldlngs and
stonework . '" rural sett ings there
are wtd os pr ead ofl octs on !lora
and fauna
A little over a week ago. a
C ommon s Se lec t Co mmitt ee
produced a report on th o problem.
c1tmg many examples of damage
to nattonal monuments in London
There wa s also retorcn co to
incrcastng evidence ol th o
envi ronm ental damage m more
remote areas: tho Nor1h and tho
ScottiSh Highlands in particular
Much of tho research m Scotland
has boon carried out by Prof. Fr ed
Last and others from the lnshtute
of Terrestrial Ecol ogy, who wore
well represent ed at tho Inquiry.
Prot Last was on a panel of lour

assessors (mclud 1ng Pr o t Aubr ey
Mannmg o f Edmburgh·s Dept. of
Zoo logy) wh oso task was to
ensu r e c r~t tc al po1n1S o f
con ton t1 on were debated tully in
pu blic
The l~r s t tw o days were a
dcta tlod rC\IICw of the ava1l abl o
O\l td once, with many speakers
from some of tho mos t allected
a r e a s S candanavta West
German y and Canada It was
rope:Uodly pomted out th at many
ol th ose ar eas were net sul phur
pollutant 1m porters. ie that most ol
the ac1d ra1n falling on them was
due to pollu11on . ca used by oth er
co untr~ c s . caught an~ transport ed
by h1 gh level wmds
Th e final day on Sat urday .
looked at th e lindtngs o f var.ous
research prog ramm es and se t
them out as clearly as po ssibl e. A
select ion of points of view were
presented by speakers from th o
Na ture Conservancy Council, tho
International Energy Agen cy and

th e European P a r liam e n t.
Towards the end ol th e alt ernoon
policy statements wer e made by
th e CEGB. CBt . Coun cot lor
Env1ronment al Conservation .
DoE. Friends of th e Earth and the
Norwegian Ministry ol the
Environment. This was followed
by a short but heat ed public
debate on the resolut ion to be put
before the conference. The
resolut ion propos ed that Britain
tmm edtatcly comm it herself to
complying with EEC targets for
reducing sulphur emissions by
30% by 1993 whilst continu ing to
put more money into research . II
wa s passed almost unanimously.
Now with increasing pressure
I rom vario us direc tions the ball is
now in the government's court . It
remains to be seen whether
~sitive act1on w111 be taken .
M•rk Perclv•l
PS. Watch lor the in-depth
feature on Acid Ra in in next week's
STUDENT.

NEW TRAVEL CENfRE
Last Friday lunchtime
at f96 Rose Street. David
Steel . in his rol e as Rector
of Edinburgh Uni versi ty
and sporting dandruff on
his shoulders . raised his
glass of orange juice and
offi cially declared the
brand new branch of th e
Edinburgh Travel Centre
open . This is the first
tra ve l agency to b e
opened by a university in
th e big . bad world of th e
public sector outwith the
confin es ol the st ud ent '
campus .
The I au n c h I u n c
(rumoured to have cost
£1 ,000) proceeded with
ample refreshments laid
on , in the presenc e of
representatives of the
b ig - tim e t rave l compani es. the members of·
the board of directE!rs of
EUSACO and stall who
will work in the shop .
After the reporters from
the nation~l press had
been ushered out. 180
local businessmen were
invited alpng to peruse
the premises and to talk a

business because the
party lasted until 1 am
which is a good six hours
longer than was planned.
The newly opened
branch set in the
il lustrious commercial
environs of Rose Street
will hopefully attract
customers from the
surrounding business
district as well as passing
members of the general
public. Julian Wiltshire .
the Managing Director is
confident that the ETC
will flourish here (even in
the highly competitive
travel industry) and also
at the soon-to-be-opened
branch in South Clerk
Street. Mr Wiltshire will
not be around to see this
flourish. however, as he·
resigned from his post on
Friday.
You may well ask why
the SRC has ventured into
the world of competitive
business. The Students'
Association decided that
an alternative source of
income (other than the
money th ey receive from
littlsb~siness. Theymust the public purse) would
have talked a lot of have to be established in

order to maintain the
services they provide.
Seeing as the Association
already ran a very
profess ional and suecess lui travel agency, it
was decid ed that this
would be the best area to
expand commercially. It
was decided to form a
limited liability company
(known as EUSACO) and
obtain an Association of
British Travel Agents
(ABTA) _licence . The
Edinburgh Travel Centre
will compromise the Rose
Street shop. the shop in
Clerk Street dealing with
the public and the original
shop at the Student
Centre reserved for
stude nts . The whole
project will be overseen
by the SRC Finance Committee who sit on the
board of qi rectors .
_ It is hoped that the
Association will benefit
from this project by using
any profits to maintain th e
services prov ided for (and
expected by) the student
population. At least that's
what we hope will
happen.

• The recently burgeoning flow of
academic knowledge into new
industries , in which Edinburgh
University has been a frontrunner,
1S perhaps not being exploited to
the full because of insu ff icient
fund ing from central government.
according to a recent report. The
study , enti tl ed " Profit through
Partnership" was conducted by
the Scott i sh Council tor
Development in Industry, and
suggests that public expendi ture
may be necessary to maximise
new developments. writes la in
Cameron.
Univers ity projects such as
Edinburgh ' s Wollson M i croelectronics Institut e, Bioscot, and
the newly established Art ificial
Intelligence Applications Institute.
have establi!hed a new rol e in the
development of the comm ercial
potential of academic research.
While such bodies have made
groat progress in ob taining funds
from private industry, the new
report suggest that they would
benefi t from th o addition of a more
disi nterested source of income.
The government is wary of such
proposals however, in keeping
with Its preference for private
investment. In 1 's statement on the
report the Sc tlsh Minister for
Industry and E cation, Mr Allan
Stewart MP . forward ed th e
government's
elief that with
th ese deve) opment i n stitutes
" further improvemen t does not
depend primarily on the provision
of additional financial resources.
ra ther II depends on chang es in
a tudes and behaviour."

The government th erefdre
clearly has· no plans to provide
additional funds with which to
lund such projects, belying the
urgency of numerous government
staterRens emphasising th e
importance of contact between
industry and higher education.
The advantages of government
subsidy were made clear by the
Acting Director of the Arti ficial
Intelligence Applications Institute,
Or James 1-(owe. Reacting to th e
ideB of central funding , he
commented : " If one se ts up a
pri vate company to service
Industry with research there's no
real problem in getting cap ital ,
because there are sufficient banks
and financial institutions willing to
invest in such schemes. The
ditliculty is that by doing that one
tends to remove people from the
University. The structure of our
operation is such that the
University retains co ntrol, but it's
hard to do this as there is little risk
capita l available within th e
University. So if th e government
were to provide a kind of 'pumppriming money· it certa inly would
bery welcome ."
As Or Howe suggested . th e
value of such income would lie in
added llesibility. Though the
Ins titut e has attracted con siderable Investment. it tends to be
committed to partl cular projects.
and element of separate " petty
cash" would .be "very useful to
expand existing experitlse, and
hire people against fu ture
contracts".

East-west talks

While edltoB and media-men
·the world over h•ve tried to re•d
betwHn the llnu of the recant
nchongu betwHn the USA and
Soviet Union concerning erma
reduction. Edinburgh Unlvo,.lly
h•• continued to encour•g• the
go· betwHn role of •c•demlca•nd
dlptomoto from Eoot and Wut.

Between the 17th and 20th of
Sept ember the 5th meeting of the
" Edinburgh Conversat ions took
place in Moscow to discuss the
issue of "Survival In the Nuclear
Age". The discussions were cochaired by Th e Edinburgh
Universi ty Pri ncipal, Or John
BlJrnett . and as In tho past one of
the meeting 's prime movers was
Prof. John Erickson of th e
University' s Defence Studies
Depa rt ment.
It Is perhaps through th ese
informal ta lks th at the current
diplomatic moves between the
super-powers can be put into
perspective, for while each side
had recently called for greater
communication , only to deflect
the other ' s proposals , th e
participants of th e " Edinburgh

Conversations" found fears of an
unhelpful get-together qu ite
unwarranted, resulting in what
were described as " full and fran k
discussions.··
The success of this year's
conversations may perhaps be
attributed to a worsening of
internat ional re lations even since
last year, when the communique
result ing from the meetings spoke
of an Increasing need "to establish
greater trust " . This year ' s
statement emphasised such a
need still further , calling lor moves
towards the ending of all forms of
the arms escalation in an effort to
reduce tension . Another factor In
the talks' particular urgency this
year may have bee n the last year's
spate of revelations concerni ng
the nuclear winter. While last
year's co mmuni que made only a
marginal reference to th ese
discoveries. the 1984 tal ks make a
much more concerned plea tor
consideratio n of th ese possibilities. In particular concluding
that the nuclear winter constitutes
"an irrefutable argument against
the concept of a 'first strike'
nuclear strategy."

AND BRIEFLY •••
Postcode stamping
of bicycles
In an effort to all evi at e t he
mcreasi ng probl em o f bicyc le
,theft on the Un ivers ity ca mpu s.
Lothian poli ce will be pr oviding a
FREE pos tcode stamping serv•ce
at th e follow i ng Unt vo r si t y
localions on th e dates indlca tect.
Tu esday. 16 th OctobcrMylne's Court . 7- 8 pm.

Wednesday , 17th Oc tobc rK t ng ' s B u ild i ng s . C e n t r e
concourse (sou th en d). 8 30 am 2.00 pm

Wednesday, 24 th October Pollo ck Hall s. 2.00- 5.00 pm
(p rovisio nal) .
I hu rsc:J ay, 25tn Uc tooerCentral Area. Potterrow Garage,
6.30 am-4.30 pm.

It's cheaper by
bus?
If the stories of the horrendously
low student grant h•ve persuaded
you that It wilt be lmpoulble to
travel the world during your ••lad
days, then Cotter's Co•c.hllne •re
allemptlng to change your mind s
with the ir 'Special Student Saver'
trips to London, from now until
the olfer'a closing d•te on 30th
June next ye•r. Moreover, on your
£14 return trip from Edinburgh you
wilt be feted by a hooteu, and be
abl e to w•tch movies, listen to
music, e• t, -wash, sleep and
Indulge In •II sorts of mod cons .
sounds great, doesn't It? But yes, there's • c•tch - the offer
does not •pply to the Christma s
end Euler holiday periods.
Shame. Still, II you're really
desper•te to spend your money,
you can catch the coach •• 9.45 am ...
or 10.30 pm dolly, arriving In
london eight hours later. You can
lind out the point of departure
from the Student Travel Centre Coltei's h•ven't teen fll to tell us.
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The Kings Buildings - distant, exotic, mysterious .
But what is the truth about this land to the south ~ Join
me as I start by asking the question ....
Where the hell Ia KB?
Okay so you know already that
KB Is th e science campus . Due to a
vagary of tho lads In charge In the
ea rly f 920's it was placed ou t atthe
end o f Maylield Road on a tt5 acre
site. Wh ich Is about as soc ially
useful as a hole in the head. But let
th is not disuade you, for KB is a
wondrous place (no. really) . 1
mean . did all you prospective
chem ists know that the foundation
of the chemistry building was laid
in t924 by George V. Fascinating ,
oh? Imagine, if you will , that you
aren't going to be stuck in the
middle of nowhere (look, if you
wore an Edinburgh College at
Commerce student in Sighthill ,
you'd really have something to
moan about) . Th ere, doesn't seem
so bad now. does It ?
Having leaped to conceptual
hurdle that KB Is merely a short
25p journey away on th e No. 42
bus from George Square. you 'll be
in a good positio n to start to
appreciate th e occasional plus
point offered . by the place. The
endless hours of fun you c an have
trying to find your wa\\ out of the

James Clerk Maxwell Building
(JCMB to trendieseverywhere) for
example. But what can you do
when you finally make it to KB
(something I've o ften wondered
myself)?

Avoiding Stroll

ball of string and leave a trail
beh ind you as you ven ture into the
depths. But some smart bastard
would probably carry out an
experim ent on its condu ctivity , so
a better idea would be to foll ow
your nose. Having found th o
toilets you should instead go for
\he coll ee lounge whose major
feature is a pretty view (yuk} of th e
fields at the back. This Is pleasant
to look at as you spend 20 minutes
eating one of tho justly famous
crusty rolls .
There are more doors In JCMB
than almost anywhere in th e
·universe. so be careful wh ich on e
you choose (remember " Yellow
Submarine"). It could lead to
anything from a broom cupboard
to a nuclear reactor to a director of
studios . I th i nk the broom
cupboa rd 's probably the best bet.
Rumour has it that tho chap who
developed LSD In tho '60s is sti ll in
one of them . You think I'm
kidding? Ev'on if you have no real
reason for going to JCMB it's
worth It fO (, th e high density of
eccentric ~rofessors walking
around trying to find their way out.
When you get out , you 'll probably
be hungry and, more importantly,
thi rsty. So ....

Don't scalf. There's a lot at it
about. If you actually like exercise
there's a KB multi·gym for rupture
freaks and the ever popular an d
funny pop -mobility (loss c rowd ed
than tho Pleasance sessions).
Come and see me in my pink
leotard on Tu esday and Friday
lunchtimes.
Going for a leisurely stroll
around the grounds is much more
my line rea lly. You ca n tak e in the
more eccentric lillie quirks o f KB ·
land . Like th o fores try lec ture
th ea tre that looks like a tr ee. the
mysterious Mammalian Genome
Unit (took me two years to lind out
where my genome was), the man
with the thr oe- legge d dog,
postgrads of dubious taste in
c lothes and the large number of
army surplus shoulder bags.
If you're at a loss for some th ing
to do, as I often am. usually during
a lecture, it's fun wandering
around other people's depart·
ments. Just look as if you know
whe~e you 're going (even if you're
comple tely lost) and nobod y will
hassle you .
And if you 're re.ii)\, bored thoro
are the librariQ.Yif haven't bee n
that bored yet) . The KB Cen tre
library is usually so quie t that you
can hoa r a couple of ladybirds
having a wild party in th e corner.
The 4th floor JCMB library is much
the same, but at least there is more
of a challenge in finding it.

Stook Plea ond the Mooning of
Alcohol

Florea and Slippers

The Adventure Begins
First thing to do kiddies is to
grab a copy of th e free booklet
"The Hitch-Hiker's Guide to KB "
(hello David) and check out th e
PLAIN TRUTH about the SIN ,
VICE and HORROR of KB!I
Shouting In print is good fun. don't
you th ink? This smell publication
is useful. but it doesn't tell you
everything - so read on .
One of the first thought s that
occu rs to me conce rn s the
minibus service to KB. Find out if
you can get a priority pass to travel
between KB and George Squaremostly your friendly Direc tor of
Studies will tell you without
provocation. If not, it's definitely
worth looking into, because the
process of getting on the minibus
with th e rest of the common
students can so metimes be a wee
bit hazardous with 30 people
goi ng for t6seats. You 'll see what!
mean.
If you 've made it to KB
unscathed , the first th ing you
realise Is the! it's big . Really big. 1
once jogged around the perimeter.
It took me days to recover. Of
cou rse the most strenuous thing I
usuelly do Is getting up on a cold
Edinburgh morning. Nevertheless.
It is big, so while it ls worth going
on a Freshers' guided tou r of the
place (" . .. and on our left we havQ
the gothic splendour of the Union
toilets . . ." ) which I did, you
probably still won 't know where
anything is (I didn't) . But don't
worry, It'll soon -<become fa irly
obvious. That is, except fo r finding
your way out of JCMB.
" Ia The Wor Still On?"
JCMB Is the most imposing
building on site because it's so
bloody b ig · the largest
University building in Europe In
fact , as I'm sure you'll be told on
numerous occasions. If you 're into
physics, maths, meteorology or
computing, you 'll have to go Into It
sometime. You could bring a big

The tac t that food is marginally
more expensive at KB than George
Square.(hlgh transport costs , eh?)
and not quite as good Is more than
offset by the attractively low price
of alcohol In the Union bar.
There is little to choose between
the grub offered by the KB Centre
refectory and th e Un ion scran. The
envi ronment and general
atmosphere at th e Un ion are
considerably better. particularly
after the recent renovations. and
now that the Union bar's been
overhauled It sho uld be an
attractive place to drink at last.
Y'ou wouldn't believe how green
and horrible It was when I were a
lad. You lucky bastards.
The 45" TV In the coffee lounge
Is a great excuse for skipping
classes. but stay directly in front of
it, because If you're more than 30°
off azls you'll find you rself
wondering why all those people
are watching a blank grey sc ree n
accompanied by the sound track of
a tacky Australian soap opera.
Don't suppose it would affect your
appreciation much.
A• last word about food . The
made-to- order rolls from the KB
centre grocery shop are excellent
-just don't tell th e guy behind th e
counter vou're a Hear1s tan .

KB is no t reknowned as the
trendiest of places. In fact It
occupants are mostly extremely
ordinary looking . It Is however.
unfair to suggest that th ere are
more hippies here than George
Square, a place where tie-dyed
shirts and Afghan coats still
abound. Wait till you see th e Green
Banana Club in the Potterrow on a
Wednesday night.
Speak ing of music (smooth link
th ere. eh?) KB evening ents are
rarely huge. but are frequently
most amusing {if you can be
bothered trekking out to them) . A
su rpr ising number of well-known
local bands ar8 willing to play In
th e KBU , although the Stray Cats
are one of tho few that haven't. I
th ink it was Rush ...
Th e jukebox in th e bar has one
of the bett er se lecti ons In the
Uni versi ty . Like. where else can
you still get "Anarchy", " Holidays
In th e Sun" and " My War" on one
machine.
But perhaps, most Importantly,
there are some great KB snowball
fights. of .a nice winter's day. Mr
Editor sa id he was worried about
th is feature . Now you can see why.
Have fun and don't do computer
science.
Mork Perclvol

Abendon comp11111 end street m1p1 of Edinburgh tor the following
ortlcle hu been palnatoklngly complied (7) to provide you lucky people
with 1 comprehenalve, It aomewhet Irreverent guide to the greet, big,
ugly buildings tho! form George Square- tho ploce In which moat first
ye1ra h1pplly spend the ir time In puraulta of 1cademlc and/or aoclll
n1ture.
To atort thla little tour, let me
take you down to the entrance of
the Meln Library, where one can
while awoy the hours by scribbling
111 aor11 of lrrelevlnclea on the
deak topa; cotchlng up on loa!
sleep from the night before In
aome peaceful corner of the upper
floora; searching In vain for the
book thot Ia vito I for I hot euoy that
ought to hna been honded In lui
wHk; chotllng to friends you
haven't IHn for "abaolutely 1gea";
or, for the more conac lenUoua
omon,gat ua, thoro Ia the nuty
altem-.uve of aubmeralng yourself
In lect; re notea In 1n 1ttempt at
some ~rl oua study ..•.
An)<Woy, to got bock to the
llbrory onlronce where , If thla
guldo Ia to moko eny aenu ot oil ,'
you ought to be atondlng. Now
tum to your right ond wotk
oulworda slowly thua giving
youraell 1 ch1nce to look around
you to approclolo In full the
archltecturll monatroaltlea that
"Surround you . (When I 10ld ugly, I
moon! roolly ugly).
The next building on your right
llluatrotoa my romorka beoullfully:
It being tho odd-ahoped
construction of George Squire
:rt'ootre. And bealdu being on
obvious venue for 1t1glng pleya,
you may find younelf In
11tendance here at lectures, or
even In the comptny of other
eogor film buffs wotchlng yet
enother cleulc being screened by
the Film Society. But be worned;
flraUy the acrHn Ia minute end
aecondly there ere thouunda of
Film Soc members, end tho thootre
hu o a.. ling copoclty of only 530.
So In order to ovoid the bitter
disappointment of being rofuaed
entry to see " Raldera of the Loat
Ark " for the sixth time- be am1rt
ond go along .. riy.
Let me at this Juncture take a few
words to warn all trendy young
females of the d1ngera that ewell
atllletto heela In the crevices
between the cobb lea thot pave the
way eround George Squere: your
ahoea m1y never be the aame
ogoln • ...
However, whether or not you
hove odorned your feet with high
heela, the tour continues . Moving
In tho 11me direction - to remind
you It wu to tho right- you orrlve
ot the Adam Ferguson Building.
Adam Ferguson opporontly
Introduced the method of studying
humena In groups from which the
origins of sociology ore borne. An
lntoreallng I oct, eh? - ond lhtre'a
lola more of them to come . And
with o bit of loglcol thinking It
would not aurpriae you to h.. r tho!
the aoclofogy departments oro
housed within thla building.
Now on to aomethlng much
more lmpreaahe .. that
tremendoua erection before you
(I'm talking about the building) thotatrotchea f~r up Into the aky Ia
the D1vld Hume Tower, or the
DHT to thoae of ua who hova been
~round tor 1 while. David Hume

waa supposedly the greatest
Scottish philosopher ever. And
yea , folks - you've gueaaed - on
one of these many floors (don't eak
me which one) you can lind the
department of phlloaophyl But
there are Iota more subjects
catered for within this concrete
eyesore for all you ar1y students.
Alao the lift moy be alow but lt'a
wor1h the w11t , tor otherwise ll'a
one hell of an exhausting trip up 111
those atolrs.
Turning the corner and still
aauntertng along you can aee 1
long, low building discreetly 10t
bock from the reat - thot'a DHT
Lecture Halla. They are very, very
big and If you hoven'! got o large
clouthey tend to get roolly, r.. lly
cold In the winter month• - of
which Edinburgh uema to hnt
far too m1ny.
Whllat talking oboul cold thlnga
It would seem logical to mention
the frozen dep!ha of the DHT
Beaement,ln p~r1Jcular, the coffu
room which Ia never, ever w1rm .
Alao down here you cen get
contused by the corridors, ramps
end 1111rceaea thet connect some
of these building a together ond are
very handy to uae on rainy deya.
The Wllllom Robertson Building
nemed efter some tamoua
historian - cetera for the history
and commerce students amongst
ua. Thla place Ia full of dork, dingy
corridors, lined with doors that all
look ellko: greot for go fling loa lin.
However, these do aomethlng else
or lntereat to the members or the
relrer sex and that Ia the ground
floor toll eta. What? Let me nploln:
the greflttl aplollered on the tolltl
walls makes marvelloua readingvery educational and much more
run than yet another boring old
tutorial.
Lutly on the eutern quarter of
George Square we have th e
Appleton Tower - yet another
mini-skyscraper buill to spoil the
wondroua view one gets of the
Edinburgh skyline from Arthur's
Sea t. And thla time round It's the
aclentlats, engineers and mathe·
matlclans who gather here dally
to talk about topics of great
relevance to the world In general.
Okay, folks, I've given you aome
general blurb about half or the elllmpor1ant George Square and I'm
now complelely fed -up wllh the
piece and alao feat running out of
apace. So I shall abandon you to
dlacover the finer points or the real
of the aquore. The hlghapola being
lht Erskine Medlcol Llbrory, the
Hugh Robson Building ond the
Phormocology and Psychology
Depertmenta. Exclllng, eh?
Kotrlno Philip
PS: should It all become too much
for you during the warmer deya,
toke It euy ond ucope from tht
ea10y writing by aunbolhlng In tha
picturesque setting or George
Square Gardena. It's where all the
hlp peopl e h1ng out In the summer
term .• ..

GEORGE
SQUARE

lJ

.

r
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"The Association"
<> a play in two acts <>

So, here we are. another yea r, another 'Siudenl', another sel of
tlrsl years. Firstly, welcome lo Edinburgh University. We al
'Studenl' wish all of you th e very b es t and hope th at you enjoy
you r years at the Univers ity .
By now you will have rece ived alii he lntormallon you will ever
n ee d about how th in gs opera te around th is verita bl e sea l of

learning . It would be pointless for us to altempl to compete with
I hat enormous stack of Information which came In you r Fresh er's
mailing. Insl ead, wh at we have l rle d lo do In I his Issue Is give you
an altern ati ve g uide lo lhe m ore relevan t aspects of universit y lite.
We sincerely hope thai you l i nd tho Fresh ers' Gulcles use ful , It
only bec au se l hey are all contained In l h e sa me easy-to -carry ,
groal-lo-be-seen -wll h, handy publication.
Enough about lh ls week's edlllon . 'Siudenl' Is Ed inburgh
Un iversity 's Ind ep end ent stud ent n ews p ap er . You will
undoubtedly come acro ss another rag produced by studen ts
called 'Midweek'. Like 'Siudenl' lh ls paper com es oul onc e a
week . Like 'Siudenl' Ills prod uced enti rely by students fo r other
stu dents. T he m ajor dltlere nce bet ween 'Midweek ' and 'Siudenl'
Is lhal lh e form er Is a publication produc ed by lh e Stud ents'
Association and as suc h II has no editorial free dom from lh al
orga nisation. 'Studen t'. on th e other h and. has ab solute ed itoria l
au tonomy . Therefore we can sa y wh at we li ke wh en we wa nt to
say II. This mea ns I ha l 'Si u denl' h as an Importa nt rol e to play In

ac ting as an Associallo n watc hdo g. Thu s we are popula r wit h
everyone bu t th e Association. althou gh II has to be said I hal only

rarely do lhe l wo pa rties come Into di rec t conlllcl. (They are
usua ll y good girls an d bo ys up there. )
'Si udenl's rol e, however, extends far b eyond th is. We also
report all un iversit y news, both abou t Edlnjlurgh University and
about anyth ing else o f nati onal sl gn ii)C. r~e:--tn addition w e
Incl ude pages on music, arts and sport. ~lsoiflbe found without
our 16 pages each we ek are fea tu res pages and on e of th e most
comprehensi ve Wh al's On gu ides ava ilabl e In lhe city.
"Goodness!" I hea r you gasp, " who Is respon sible for lh ls
wonderful produc ti on?" Well, th ai's whe re the snag comes ln.
You are. The paper Is open to, Indeed depends on, every student
allhe University. It Is your paper and II depends entirely on your
su pport. Th ere are aeve ral way s In which you can lend this
support. Th e moat obviou s Is lo buy II each Thurs day wh en II
c omes ou t. The aecond way Is to con tribute articles. A tellers
p age Is Included each week and Is ob'(jou sly open to everyone as
a foru m tor deb~e on any subject. II you wan t to contri bute
aomelhl ng more,'fhen how abou t writing a feature on whatever II
Is th at Interests you? You could alao aubmll news art icle s, mu sic
reviews or an ythi ng else that appears rele van t. Rem ember, It's
your paper, so you could even com e down and d em and a p age to
yourse ll It th ai's wh at you wan t.
Ultimately you can present you rself down here at 1 Bucclu ech
Pl ace every Friday lunchtime and actu ally get Involved In th e
production of l he p aper. We are always ahort of people In th at
departm ent and no one will be turned away who Is Interested.
Indeed you are auured of a warm we lcome It you wa nt to gel
Involved In either the w rlll n g or production side of th ings.
Enjoy yourselves, get Involved, and remember 'Studenl' gives
you much, much more; but th e paper needs you as much as you
n eed II. Good luck .
All articl es and enqu iries to: Student, EUSPB . 1 Buc cl euch
Place.

A CIRC ULAR concre to building
w1th a ptas t1c dome and assorted
groan vegetation benea th (b.1na na
trees. terns. 1vy etc). At one side ts
a rormd window bestdo two glass
doors. Inside. poopfo walk around
looking · burned. Th o rarrlo of
typowntors and th o hum of
photocopors romam s constant
bolow tho babble and occasiona l
shouts. Two ftg1ues squa t on
uncomfortable concreto steps by
tho palm trees.

Got the snap to be a 'Student'
~
photographer?

'Student' desperately needs some photograpers, 80
If you have a camera and the ability to develop your
own photographs, then why not come down and
see us on Friday at1.00 pm In 1 Buccleuch Place.
We have a darkroom and all the necessary
materials will be provided.

running the place. he looked a bit
o f a dick In that blue sewatshirt
Rapunze l: That girl was wearing

Staff

WANTE D!

each get a year off and £5,000 for
though. Stiff for £5.000 .

ACT f SCENE I

Rapunz el (httshod whisper):
Hel mut . I' ve go t sor]lething to toll
you . I th ink I'm going to have a
Helmut (in torruptmg): But didn't
yo u read th e EUSA handbook in
your Freshers ' mailing? I didn't
be live you . Anyway it's too soo n to
tell.
Rapu nsel: No. I'm sure. I want to
ask this morning . I fee l realty sick .
Mum and Dad warn ed me ... said I
wasn't res ponsi bl e enough. 1
should 've lis tened. God I need
help now . What'll l do Helmut ? Sir
Kei th Joseph's a bastard - he ju st
does n't care .
Helmut: I kn ow, Rapunz el. but
it's not too late. Th ere're ways to
r-------------------------~ avoid getting an overd raft. Herelook at th is. ( Points to Monoy
Advice Centro leallet) Th ere's
some good stuff in here about
covenants
and housing benefit
'rl.lasta1r Dalton
Mu sic:
Ed itor:
Roy Wilk inson and things . I'm glad somebody
MI Cha el Ocvlm
took the time to produce it. Who
Robm Hen ry did produce it anway ... EUSA?
Fea tu res :
Auls lanl Ed:
Eleanor Zen!
What's th at?
John Pc trio
Rapun zel. I'm no t su re. I th ink
News:
Ka trina Phili p
i t's somet hin g to do w i th student
Back Page:
lai n Ca meron
lan Ma q;rc gor politics and elect ions.
Mark Perc iva l
Helmut: Oh GOd! How boring .
Graph lca:
Al an Munro
Toby Porter Nothing to do with us anyway ...
Th o typ ewri ters r a ttle on
Wh11'1 On:
Jane McN01II
unaffected.
All Pho tog r1ph a:
Holen Bolt
lan Harvey
Scone 2: The firs t da y of term. J.35
Art a:
M1n1ger:
Elea nor Zeal
Ta nya Wool! pm in tho busy Poltoffow. Helmut
EIRIOO Proctor
and Rapunzol have just fin ished
1
Paul Quinn
Ad ve rtising :
Neville Moi r lunch.
...

'------------_,;.------------J
r - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- --.

l

l her UnivCrsity like i t in the
ou ntr y .
John Mannix enters th e building
accompanied by Hilary O 'Neill.
Helmut: Hey look . Th ere's that .
guy with th e funny accent that
lo oks like he wears a lo t of eye ·
sha dow. He's Senior Presid ent.
•sn't he? I read th at there's four
sa bbati ca l posts in EUSA and th ey

Repunazel: I'm not too sur8 ill like
the sound of all the work I'm going
to have to do this term - all th ose
essays! What a bore.
Helmu t: I know . . . It's
depressing . Lost week wa s rea lly
good eve n if we did spend some
money. It was wort h it. Apparently
so me girl from EUSA organi sed
the whole thing . There was so
much to do.
Repunzel (loafing through a
copy of Midweek) : II says here that
a lot of things happen every week .
The Dance at fTev iot. the Gree n
B a n a n a Club at Pott errow
Afternoon Tee at the Pleasa nce:
EUSA seems to provide Quite a lot.

Helmut: Did you read the bit •
about their travel shops? It seems
funny to thi nk that we own a

company with three travel shops.
Someone to ld me that the
Students'
tur no ver

million

Associatio n's got a
of throe~a'n d ·a·half

and students

a blue sweatshirt too . Hilary
so mebody · or·other she ' s
union President.
Helm ut: yes, I met her. She kept
tak i ng about the BBC and
debating competitions.
Rapu nzel: So who else gets
£5.000 for drinking lots of bee r

then ? Well I suppose th ey maybe
have to do more tha n that
so metimes ... boring to do more
sometime~ .... boring m eeting s

and all th at stuff. Still for £5,000 ...
Helmu t: I saw them at th e
Opening Ceremony. One was
trying a beard I think. He was dead
sma ll and had funny trous ers on .
Rapun ze l: Oh yes . Callum
Calder. It said in the EUSA
handbook t hat he didn't have a
personality. What a shame. 1
thought he was cute .
Helmut: Not anot her one. All did
you did last week was tell me how

many good looking blokes you'd
seen and how many propositions
you got every time you went for a
piss. Sorry. I didn't mea n to shout.
Th e other sa bat ical's some goon
called Kenny Dalgleish. No it's no
Nei l Dalgleish. that's it. He
produces tha t Midweek rag. B1t ot
a bloody poser if you ask me .

AC T 2
The last weak of term. Rapunzel
and Helmttt are on the point of
splitting up. They haven 't bee~
getting on too well recently _
Helmut has accused Rapunzel of
becoming 'Just another tac elfess
hack " since she got elected in the
Octobor bye-e-,ections as a first
year rep on the SRC. Rapunzel has
accuse d Helmut of be ing
completely apathetic and ignorant
of the tmportance of "student
polittcal" issues. the SRC. the
educa tton system and rna presentgov~r~ment's education policy. •
Stttmg in the library coffee
room. they are caught up In the
same arguments again.
R1pu nzel: I th ink that's rea lly
unfair .. . . and untrue. It's not

everyone In the SRC sod EUSA
that's as you sa id, ·•a member of a

self-congralutatory clique". A lot
of them put a tQI of If me and effort
Into
th ings done wh ich
situatio n for all of us.

th ere and drink your pints of
Holsten. Don't ca re at all about
what's going on?
Helmut: Don 't g ive me that
"don't you care?" c rap. I'm sick of
it. You're not going to chang e

anything. And all you say about
politics - you don't know what
you are talking about - it's just
what your tutor told you at your
last tutorial. You won't chang e
anything. Not here. not in Brita in .
not anywhere.
Rapunzel: Christ. I hate your
attitudes. sometimes! you 're such
a co mplete uncaring moan at
times. The only reaso n you'd
probably ever go to a General
Meeting was if the U nion w as
going to double beer prices. YOu
can 't think of anyth ing but your
own bloody self:

Helmut: Oh that's good coming
from you ! I on ly care about myself.
eh? Well where have you been 75%
of t he times I asked you go out th is
ter m. " I've got such and such
committee - it's just this once
though ," For all you worry about
eve ryon e else's welfare. you don't
see m to mind leaving me si tting in
on my own.
Rapunzel: Sitting in on your
o.wn ! Don 't make me laugh . You.
were out getting p issed! LOok .
whether you like it or not, the
SAC is useful and it actu&lly t1oes

get things done. Like No Dlgsllast
year. You migh t have been in a
grotty beds it this year if that
campaign hadn't been a success.
You wouldn't hav e been so
complacent th en . would you?
You just don't realise what's
goi ng on. You're going to have to
understand th at I beli eve in what
I'm doing and what the sAC in i ts
various parts is doing. We can
change the way the Universi ty
does th ings. But if eve ryone just
sits th ere and does nothing. saying
" Oh it's nothing to do with me. 1
can 't do anything. I'm too busy."
Th en what's the pbint? You'll take
th e benefits, but have you ever
heard of input? I doubt- it. Th at's
what's wrong with this whol e
c·ountry. You don't know . you
don't want to know and you don't ...
care.
You maybe th ink that you 're
going to get through Universi ty
collecta2. 1 ora2.2onthewayout
and every th ing will be fine. If you
th ink that that's all University Is
about then you 're more naive than
you were at the start of Freshers'
Week . Degrees don't m ea n jobs. in
fac t. to some people. a degree
doesn't mean much at all. This
Universi ty, and especially EUSA.
offers a lot of opportunities to do
something useful and valuable for
you and for others. You can just
get your DP's every year. do your
exams and then pi ss off. but if you
ask me that's boring, and a waste

of opportunities for yourself. But I
don't

expect

you

understand.

Maybe you will in four years time
. . . by which time . . ...

.·

bottling Its own malt, and it's a
good deal cheaper than those in
the snops. Tno unini11at ed may like
to sample Glenmorangio. Gl en·
llddoch or Laphra olg.
Finally. Th e Moll Shovol in
Cockburn street d es erv e s a
mention for Its various po rts ,
Including one anc ient specimen
that goes for nea rly £2.50 per
measure!

Sooner or later, Freshers, you'll have to drag yourself
away from those dreary Union bars for a taste of the
real thing : the renowned Edinburgh pub. With around
500 of the damn places, there should be at least 20
which will satisfy even the most discerning customer.
From the smart cocktail bars of the NewTown to more
homely bars. in less fashionable areas; from the vast
and spectacular to the tiny and snug; from live
entertainme.nt to videos and discos; from rel!l ale to
keg; from habitat to squalor - the list is endless.
OPEN ALL HOURS
Not quite. but close enough .
You

could s tart dri nki n g at
Nuggets at 1.00 am and go on lill
four th e following m o rnin g at La
Sorbonno . should you be so
m clined . Pubs have md•v•dual
licences bu t generally se rve lrom
abou t 11 .00 am to ab o ut 12
nudntght On Thu rsdays (pay day
locally) and Fndays, many rcma1n
ope n 111 2 00 am but reme mber th at
nea rl y all close at o r be fo re
m•dn•ght on Sa tur days. so as no t
to enc roac h o n th e Sabbath

WHAT"S MY POISON ?
B ee r , mainly . In l arge
quaniti tie s. With 150 real ale
e mporiums. tho d isce rn i ng
CAMRA man is spoilt lor choke.
Scottish beers are sllll referred to
by lhe old .. shilling .. labels: 701-.
801 ~ etc. which relate to the former
price of a barrel. as a gen eral rule
lhe higher lhe .. price .. labol. lhe
stro nger the beer. Therefore it Is
not advisable to imbibe large
Quantities of Belhaven 90/· .
McEwan's and Belhaven are th e
most commonly found real ales.
and very fine they are too .
although Englishmen may need

time to ad1ust to th e swce1e r 1as1o
of Scollish bee r. Also worth
risking are th e splendidly named
Greenman llc Ale: the ov 11. and
elusive TraQualr: Yo un ger's No. 3:
Drybrough's Pen tland : Lorimer's.
M aclay's. Lei th Heavy and ttl c
new es t and lnnt1 es t o f loca l ales.
Auld Rce kic . se rved on ly at T/1 0
Roso Str oo t Browory . Avo1d all keg
beer . cspcc1ally Tart an Spec1al .
wgrse than lage r.
Gumn ess is ubiQullou s. though
o n ly rarely wo rlh th e ex tra
ex pense. wh ile th e mam En glish
ale s come fr o m ln d Coope, th o ugh
the od d p int of Draught Ba ss ca n
be found tl ere (th e Bull and Bvsh)
and th ere (the Liberton) .
Drinking I n Ed i nburgh is
ex pensive. or very expensive if you
come from a place wh ere you can
still get a docent pint of mild for
56p. Less than 70p per pint is
cheap, so watch that bank
balance.
Right, that's the real alers out o r
the way. Wh isky is, of course. th o
o th er main poison , and you can
lind a large selection of
(especially) malts in most places.
though Stewart's of Drummond
Slreel is lhe only pub lelt slill

CENTRAL PUBS
We may as well start w ith th e
nearest and dearest . The Pear
Tree. Situated with in spilling
distance from Universit y territory,
II Is virtually an unofficia l Union
bar. In tho summer. it can be worth
sacrific ing a tutori al or two to
while away an afternoon m the
garden {having wait ed all m J rning
to get served) but lik e all stu dent
bars. you get sick of th e place. Fo r
a better pint , you cou ld nip next
door to th o obviously named
Partridge which stocks a fea rso me
array of brew s. o r tro t round th e
corner to Th o Groen Ma ntlo ~
Nicolso n Street or pe rh aps Th
Southsidor In West • \1 chmon
Stree t.
,
J

Those wh o have spe nt m1sernbte
hou rs toili ng 1n tho llbrnry cnn go
to Th o Doc tors fo r a medJCIIlal
pm t o f No 3. nlt hough th e place
ca n be as lively as :tn OPl'r dllllg
tab le
For a cha nge ol scone why no t
lry a more old· la stlloned local hlo.c
Rutherford 's o r thc excellen t
Ste wa rt's . bo th m Drunun ond
Stree t It docs you good to ge t
away I rom all tho sc stud en ts eve ry
now and agam. you know
And no w, losmg a few on th e
way to Groyfnars Bobby on the
way. but not to the Black Hart . we
desce nt to the Grass mark ct. WC
can head fo r Dronos with it s
ex ten si ve rang e of beers and
pric es, or we could relax ove r a
sparkling pint of Mc Ewa n's 80/ · in
Tho Fiddlers Arms. Real fiddlers.
however. sho uld head for Tho
White Hart' on sundays for th eir
lolk night Probably lhe mosl
popul ar Grassmark et pub
however Is Tho Black Bull which
oilers decent beer, d eco r and even
throws in jazz on Tuesday nights.
Hence to the Cowgate and
Bannerm an's which is situated at

lho bollom ol Nlddry Slroel .
formerly ono o r tho ci ty's worst
slums, and wh ich prov ides an
interesting ce ll ar· llke layout in
wh ich to relax and get set in the
tr end. Further along tne Cowgate
Is the soon· to· be notorious La
Sorbonne. Originally a cross
between Bannerman's (withou t
the beer} and a garish, modern
cafe for jazz lovers, It now attracts
all manner of dodgy types to see
equally dodgy groups. Lots ol
plss· artlsts due to rid iculously late
closi ng .
Round the corner from th e
Grassmarkot Is th e Preservation
Hall, a spac ious yet crowded
water inghole which otters blues
and jnzz. although the boor has
been chang ed to keg for some
strang e and Incomprehensible
reason .
Other p la ces on the So uthside
wh ich may attrac t people lor
varying r e ason s aro The
B v c cano o r , M ad lllft to rs and
Doacon Brod1o 's Tavern . th ough
tho story o l Deacon Brod10 himself
IS tar mor e 1ntcrcs1mg thnn th e
pub
To th e we st we hnd Tho Outland
Bus h on Lo lhmn Road. wh tc h IS
pretty mu ch th e sam e as 1!S SISler
pu b Tt1o Black Dull Gcneril ll y
ttlough th e pubs o n Lo th1an Rond
;uc prett y dull thOu!Jh ltuthor wes t.
at Haymilrkct . nyrto ·s D.1r
:-.pparonll y oilers t1 fmc pmt m
res tor ed 1tild1110nal su rround1ngs
Pubs m tho Wcs l End 1tsolltend
to be more upmarke t. roll c t1ng
the ru e::. 11 so ll. Perhnps one o tt he
mo re 1nspu ed 15 Tho Engmo
Room . wh1 ch looks l1k c th e bowels
o l th e OE 11 , and wh1ch despit e
bcmg l ull o l p1pus and pose rs, IS
never th eless wor th a v1s1t
And so to th o Now Tow n and
Ro se S lr oe t c r a wl (yawn) .
Approximate ly I S pubs in one
str ee t in wh ich pe rhaps only tho
Abbotsford and th e Rose Street
Brewery are worth sp ending any
g rea t amount ot time. Do grab a
look at tho decorat ion Inside the
Cafe Royal, part icularly the
ceiling (before it starts spin ning
round).
There are Qu ite a few upm,Prket
(ca ttl e vari ety) cocktail pla cliS in
th o New Town. Madogs seems
popular for people w ith more

money man se nse ana tor mose
who prefer th e more rarefied
atmosphere of th e w ine bar, there
are Hondorson 's and The
Edinburgh Wine Bar.
~
STUDENT SUBVRBS
Best bet in nfghtclub infested
Tollcro ss Is possibly Bennslt"s. II
must be good, I can 't remember a
thing about my night thoro .
Bruntsflelders ca n be spo tted
having a round at The Golf Tavern.
Nothing much in Marchmont.
really . The Argyle draws loyal
support through default.
As tor Slockbridgo. woll. I
haven't been th ere I'm afraid. It Is
d i ff icult getting round all these
pubs, you know. Still, thoro seems
to be a good selec tion to choose
I rom , by all accounts. I'm reliab ly
mlormod that Tho Anttquary, The
Ba1llio and Tho Raeburn nrc all
wo rth lnvestlga tm g and I ca n
personal ly vouch lor nea rby Kays.

ENVIRONS
It 1s definitely worth a trek to the
ou ter pu rlieus lor these places:
Tf1o Athlottc Arms (Otggors) In
Angle Park Tc rrn cc lo r si mply the
fi nes t gu tl u l o l Mc Ewan 's 80/·
go1ng Go thoro
I 110 Cc1f"'Y Mml's ( Voluntoor
Arms) 111 Mo rnm gs1do Road is n
d iS!InCtl y Od d CS t:t bllshmcn t A
clu ster a t q loomy red snu!JS w1th
;,II m::.nner o t V1 ctonnnn ndornmg
the wnlls. nnd pmba11 mrtchHles
ovc tywt1 c rc Good b£'01. too
BEER GUTS
Oo11't worry. F'r cshc rs, lhcs w111
d eve lop w1th age nnd prnchce
They need cn relu l attentiOn nnd
sustenan ce eve ry day - t1sually
three to lo ur pmt s plu s o l 80/ ·
bc1ng suiiiC1cnt. Rub 1n Joh nso n's
Ortby Lo t1 o n to keep m pnmo
co nd111on.
EDINBURGH PUB GUIDE
Is a more com preh ons1ve gllldO
and tell you all about thmgs !Ike
lho Sco tt ish Cal vin ist drinking
ethos. ll's actually very good and
co sts £2.50 from our o wn Polygo n
Books. Howeve r. th o best way of
course, to lind ou t about the pubs
in Edinburgh is to soc lor yours elf
lhic!).

love, Gulbucket.
PS: Don 't vom i t In Union bars, it
goes In th o cnili con carne.

A load of Pollocks
So, what do you need to
know about Pollock
Halls? It seems a pretty
ordinary sort of place.
Just what you expected, a
desk, a bed, a washbasin,
lots of noise and awful
food .
Welllhalls nolalllhallhere Is lo
Pollock. Did you know lor lnslance
that there are two squash courts,
badm inton courts and snooker
lables as well a• a shop and lhe
sludenls friend a bar. All
sporting facilities are free to
resldenls ol Pollock allhough
unfortunately I canol say the same
of the bar.

"At least It means you
won't "flo hungry for ten
weeks."
So II might sound greal so far
but remember that you ave to pay
for lhe " pleasure" ol slaying In
Pollock. This Is done allhe slart of
every lerm In advance. Allhough
I his makes A big hole In your bank
balance lmmedlalely at lea~ II
means lhal you won'l go hungry
lor len weeks. Occasionally II you
plead exlenuallng. clrcumslances
e.g. you've gola massive overdrall
and an angry bank manager, you
can be rellwed of
for a

term 's rent until you are in a better
poslllon lo pey II oil. However, you
will lhen be lermed a Unlverslly
debtor wh ich means you cannot
graduate until you lift th is burden
from your back.
Money worries such as those
mentioned above could cause you
d istress. One of the duties of the
wardens and sub·wardens is to be
available to talk to you it you are
not feeling on top of the world for
some reason or other. There Is one
warden in each house. usually an
academic, along w ith one or two
sub·wardens. perhaps postgrads.
They are in charge of the house
and are res ponsible for the
discipline and well·being of Its
lnhabil,.s. Remember nolhing
annoys ·a warden more t han
excessive noise so t.rY and keep It
down: you neve r know the chap in
the room above might have an
exam tomorrow or an essay to
hend ln.
'
:rho social activities of the house
are generally organised by lhe
Junior Common Room (JCR)
committees. If you do not know
about them already you will soon
learn ol lheir video nlghls, skiing
trips and pub crawls to name but a
few of the varied programme of
evenls lhey usually organise, •
lhroughoul lhe se.sslon. They are
also a good place lo lake anv
gnpes or moans you may have
about the house or warden .
As
aeelhere

advantages in living In halls. There
Is perhaps no easier way to meet
people, however don't expect too
much priva.,. Allhough you

rece ive your meals don't expect
gourmet cooking and remember
that you must go back to Pollock
lor your tea or else you w ill have

pa id for meals you haven't eaten you don't receive cred it vouchers
al Pollock.

.~e
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~'(,~~~~;.he Library- bookwormS rest
The Main Library Is the largest University library In
the country. I can tell you're excited already. Ills also
the largest and marginally least ugly bulld!ng In
George Square, so you shouldn 't have too much
difficulty In locating II. llls.really the Arts and Social
Sciences Library- you rarely see a scientist In there,
not only because II does not have many science
books, but also because there's no pinball.
No w . ho w to u ,\J th e l•t>rnry
o nce yoq ll llvc rcm c mb red to
b rmg yo ur Frcs hc rs' mn t r•c c ar d
so lhtl l you Ci'l n gCI IIl, yo u w 1ll l md
lfl O ca talog ue o n l hC g ro un d II oar.

rc plll ced l o rm -l dlmg drudgery
w1 1t1 yo ur very o wn non -stick
co mpu ter c ard s, ttl us r cs t o t~ ng m y
l <lllh m human prog re ss

the l u s t fl oo r •s rnmn ly rc l orcn cc

One ccrc rno ny worltl s emg at
1c,1st once m you r hi e IS ttl e 9 am
se rum o n Snt urd,t ys 111 WhiCh
peo ple lig h t to litlo. e boo ks o u t l o r
th
wcc kcncl - to p1c tur c the
sce ne. lf y and una g1ne French
IOtul sts sc rarnb lm g to get the best

ilnd the secon d l too r •s th e rc.lclulg
roo m Th ts •s ba cll y nus n;u n d . 11
yo u w .l nt to

react go :tnywhc rc bu t

th e rcnd• ng roo rn . bec au se 11 •s
nc lt •:tlly a Com m o n

n oorn. w he re

u s wn c lo..y SttldC n ts QO to !mel
p copto to ta l lo. to . tf'itd ttl(' P•l l}{.>i o r
lr y . tnd H'COY(•r h o m tl;m govc rs
I Wwuve r, 111 lflC wacJmQ t OOfll
you w •ll :tt so l md m os t o l t he
CO IHCS o l lll OSO pr OC IOUS w e ll ·
llhHn t>ccJ l c xt book. s T h e re •s JU S!
orw sna g (•sn ' t lhPrc nl w ays?). you
ilfl: o nly nll owcd to take the m o ut

il l the wee ke nds. and 11 they ;u c
h o m th e rese rve sec tiOn you i\f f'
no t fl llo wc d to oven toCJ io. at l llCIII
l or mor a th itrl hall ltl e day No
doub t ltHs IS necessary owm g to
tho sh on age o t boo ks. but1t mak es
t1l 0 vQry IO CO ilVCrll ent
I wa s nl so gomg to 1 ~1 yo u wh at
a pam rt IS ha vmg to 1111 111 a form
eve ry tun c.• you want to look at a
reserve bOOk. bu t I c ame b ac k to
lmd normally sta1d assis tant s
g1ggt.n g ove r so me new comput er
toys wh1 ch (1 ! o nly Ill the rc admg
roo m at tho moment) have

" If you want to read , go

anywhere but the reading
room ...

ba rga1ns ' "Har rod's Jan uary sa te:
the stg h t o l a stud ent h avmg fa1led
to get the one textboo k that w 111 g et
th etr essay wntt en l o r th orn by
Mo nday mo rn tng c an b e a very
ln OVIIlQ SIQhl.

Yo u c an tak e books tr am th e
o th er ll oo rs ou t a ltho library . but
the snag w1th th at IS that alter the
fn st tw o weeks of th e yea r all th e
g ood on es have gone. You sh ou ld
n ot then . as I have always done.
g1 ve up and go to th e c an teen . but
smco th1 s IS Koon gu1dc to the

On e ol the !uti ugly buildings In George Square?
library. you sh ould 1111 in a recall
c ard (yell ow. I thmk) and g ive
so m e book - ho a racr a n asty
surprtse .
O ther allrach on s mcl ude the
base men t ca ntee n. runn er-up to
the David Hume Tower Ba sem en t
til the mo st hid eo us and sou ll ess
cant een o l the year award , th e
v1ew from th e fifth tloor wh ich is

some consolation , and the va rious
g raff iti o n th e tables- usually the
standa r d is very lo w , but
oc cas iona lly you lind gens such as
"even if you gave th e Scots
i ndependence. they 'd p roba bly try
and drink it. "
Th ere are al so ugly rumour s th at
the wh o le build i ng i s si nki ng - th e
a r chitect s not ha v ing tak e n

account o f the weight of th e book s
- so mak e us e of it w hile it's st1ll
th ere!
Some peo ple see m to be able to
avoi d th e library for yea rs at a ti me.
I see m to have spe nt half my life in
it, but th en I'm th e so rt o f person
who volu nt eers to w rite a Freshers·
guide to the lib ca ry .

Robin Henry

Tbe Societies Centre
The Societies' Centre Is
not a Union House. Not
that you thought II was In
the first place, but just to
gel the record·stralghl for
a start
So what Is II?
fl you've any Inclination at all
towards sports, you'll know where
to lind The Pleatance. And If
you're kHn on 1 little tomethlng
afterwards, you'll have been to the
Pleatance Bar more than
occatlonally - Just up the road
and under the red·roote.d
archway. Are you with me? Then

we're both In the heart or the
Societies ' Centre : 60 The
Pleaunce,
OR
The Bor just Up The Hill From
The Sports Union. But don't be put
, If If you haven't been In a gym
tlnce compultory PE le11ona:
thereltn't to much •• a little green
mol In tho buildings.
Alright , I'll como to the point: I'm
under ordert, afler all, to write
1000 hone at and obJective words
on '"The Pro't & Con 't of My
Favourite Place", 11 If I were
opproochlng my Hlghen (ond I'm
not, detplte appearancet). To be
honett , the Pleatance It

SWEET BASIL
47 LOTHIAN STREET (226 3650)
Not the Original Vegetarian Restaurant, but
certainly the best and perhaps the
least expensive!!!

THE BRISTO
41 LOTHIAN STREET
Edinburgh's Most Stylish Real Ale Bar

•
•
•

Belhaven 80/Old Pecul iar
McEwan's 801-

Selection of Wines and Botllf!d Beers

wonderful : the roomt are
commodlut, comfortable and
clean; the equipment for here It
various and cheap; the theatre It
quaint, homely and.the only one In
1he city llkoltln the city, ond there
It surely no nHd to point out that
the Lllllo Thootre BorIs the boat In
the Ataoclatlon. Then again,
objectively spooking, those who
are dedicated to the eradication of
olcohol will obviously not toko to
The Pleatance, nor will thote
whote only thought Ia to dance
until dawn In i awellertng crowd
nightly. And t muatodmllthe ploce
haaa maJor felling: you cannot tee
even the famout r.cS roof or yellow
banner without crottlng Nicolson
SlrHl (union you wotk atrolght
down Dolkollh Rood from
Pollock).
Surely the boat ponlble " pro" Ia
that the Centre provides a aenolce
lola ol pooplo nHd. Who ore they ,
these myaterlout and elutlve
llguret tor whom ltpend my hours
ttrlvlng to kHp the Centre
urvlceable?
•
Aport from the sporty typu
there are all those whote
extramural acllvltltt are not
confined to eating, tleeplng and
moklng 1 bHIInolor tho Llbrory. I
aholl rolroln from listing yet ogaln
whot kind olthlnga atudenll do In
their aporo lime - I hove lolth In
tho vlvldnen of your lmoglnottonl
Many of these thing a, however, are
dono In orgenlaed groupa(l), and
thote groupt tend to meet here at
the moat Inconvenient timet or day
ond night, to dlacuu their
nefarious plant. The bes t-uted
service 11 the Centre Ia roomt of
various tb:ea, where Socletlet can
mHl, lrH (other people pay a
little).
In prtvlout yeara the 111oclated
" con" wat that having looked your
room and told everyone to meet

theJo, you got ho"'lonly lost and
spent houra wandering forlornly
along a warren of pattages and
ended up In the Psychology Dept.,
next door. Despair no longerf I've
dynomlcally spent 1 lew tedious
hours ond produced pions lor tho
Foyer and signa tor the rooms, to
In future a preliminary scan and a
lllllelollowlng of yournoae should
gel you to your deallnollon.
Next, The Theotre, which hot Ita
own problema. The good polntt
are charm, cheapneat and being a
convenient alze, for very few
ttudent actlvltlet need more than
260 teatt, and tmallaudlencea get
twamped In the empty vaatrieta of
the George Square Theatre. The
Pleasance Theatre It a favourite
Festival Fringe venue, and alto
one of Film Soc't regular hallt, at
111m Ioven will know. Agalnatthla
glowing picture I mutt confe11 to
the problem I've been complaining
about all summer: there are no
permanent lighting ban or
curtain, and the tound equipment
Is on Itt latt legs. What It more,
abtolutely nothing can be done
about It (by the decree of lhe
almighty Finonce Committee)
until tho summer of 1986. In my
opinion, II l may drop the pose ol
objectivity lor • moment, tho ploce
Ia •1111 better --ut ue than GST
becaute Itt Incomparably nicer.
Lully I must come to My
Favpurllo Theme, the Little
Theotre Bor (to give It the onclent
and honourable name). Fear not, I
have tome tcraps of comparlton
tell and shall spore you further
euloglet and rambllnga: I can on if
1 y I have tpent many 1 pleasant
evening there, sitting In front olthe
lire Wl/.h a book, walling lor the
band to arrive or tor th& party In the
Pentland Bar acro11 the courtyard
to linlah so I could go home. t
should ll'cfude (as we Ire patently

good " Prot" ) the committee, the
Socletlea' Council Executive.
which Ia roaponalble among other
things lor the running of the
SocleUet' Centre. I mytelf am a
apeclollat In quiet &poll ond om
reolly good at Ignoring my
turroundlngt the one to
comploln to (or even pralsel) lathe
one who appa_
r ently hat nothing to
do with the goings on oround her
ond delinltoly wouldn't know how
to deol with the rowdies In the
corner. If I'm not there, 6'ut off at
the SRC doing my "Voice of tho
People" bit, just comploln loudly
till ono' of the others comee to
throw you out. We're the le11t
obtrutlve committee out, and
generally eoaler to lind during the
day, In the Admin. Olllce where
you come to do your potterstamping, photocopying or
dupllcollng (alto room-booking ,
equipment hiring etc). This should
point out further that The
Pleatance It no a union house:
the committee Ia as much
concerned with recognition ol
societies and their gront
ap~llcallona ap with the running of
the Societies' Centre. I would 11y,
our pre- occupatlona are more
dlverte than a union and therefore
more lnterettlng, but no doubt the
House Commlltee would dlugree.
I hope I haven't over·run the
dreaded 1000 wordt, In my
enthutlasm, for I'm ture nobody'll
have rood this lor II I hove. 1 must
just add that the question was
stupid In the liral place, that
anyone who overcame the
' minimal problem of geographical
Isolation couldn't fall to teo what a
USI,Iul place The Pleatance Is, and
that for those Interested, I really
did pus '0 ' level English, once
upon a time.
Lorna, the Invisible
Societies· President
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STUDENTS' REPRESENTATIVE
COUNCIL

CATERING ~
SERVICES
DEPARTMENT ~~ibrrsit~nr<ftainb~~~

Freshen;
Bye--E lections
Thursday, 25th October

1984

AT KING'S BUILDINGS

Nominations are now open for Freshers' Seats on
the Students' Representative Council for the
1984/85 session, in the follo~ing Faculti es:

Arts-3 Seats Medicine-1 seat
Law-1 seat
Science-3 seats
Social Science-2 Seats

K.B. CENTRE
REFECTORY
COFFEE BAR
CARRY-OUT

~.B.

UNION

DINING
ROOM
I
(for Lunches and Teas)
SNACK BAR IN TV LOUNGE

In addition , there are 2 seats for 1st year Postgraduates from any Faculty.
Nomination forms are available from the Students'
Association Offices, Union Shops and ijll Union
Houses. Nomination forms must be returned by the
candidate In person to Reception in the S1udents'
Association Office. not later than 1.00 p.m. ,
Thursday, 18th October 1984.

'

J.C.M.B. & COLLEGE OF
AGRICULTURE BUILDINGS
SNACK BARS

PLUS

Dr C. W. FISHBURNE
Returning Officer

!NEW!
HOT-- AND COLD DRINKS AND
SNACK VENDING MACHINES

*

lF'~lLMH<OU~~ PATRON BEll

C;:a

SCOTCH WHISKY

88 l0THIAN ROAO

Cinema 1
Wed 3-Sa t 6 6. 15/8.30 (also :.1.00 Wed 3 and 4 00 Sat 6)
Ber trand Tavcr nrcr's awa rd wmnmg

SUNDAY IN THE COUNTRY iPGl
In 191 2, a family meet for one hot summer day att hcu l athc r'scountrv

house.
Clnem• 2
Thu rs 4-Sat 6 7.00 (also Sat 6)
Th o origrna l, reconstructed vcrsron ot George Cukor's classrc

A STAR IS BORN iPGl
starring James M ason ond Judy Garlnnd

Cln em• 1
Sun 7-Sa t 13 6.00 (not Sun)/H 30 (also 3 00 Wed 10)
Comedy, romance. opera and murder'
DIVA (15) Back aga1n by pubhc demand

Clnem• 2

Two n1gt morgue worke rs extend 1n1o p1mpmg' •

Woody A llen's

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S SEX COMEDY 11 5l
Clne m• 2
Wod 10 6. 15/8. 15
Tno Hrs1 ot tow p•ogrammos ot

CZECH ANI MATION

PUBLICATIONS BOARD needs an enthusiastic new Promotions Director to
publicise activities within the University
and outside.
'

Sun 7- lues 9 6 45
Henry W1nktor and Shelley Long m

NIGHT SHIFT (15)

A STUDENT MANAGER is needed to
look after financial aspects of STUDENT
newspaper, attract advertising revenue,
organise selling and think up new moneyspinning ideas.

tot ms !Ul

BOX OFFICE INFORMATION 228-2688
CONCESSIONS AVAILABLE FOR FULL TIME STUDENTS
(REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR STUDENT CARD)

.

Apply in writing to: Chairperson, EDSPB,
1 Buccleuch Place not ater than 15
October.
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WHAT'S ON

Exhibitions

Film
Odeon
(667 3805)
Romancing the Slant

14 15. 17 10. 20 00
Adv en ture yarn fr om Spcllb r g
pro tege Zcmcckts Wrumly recom mended to Inns o r !he genre

Company ol Wolw e s
14 30, 17 40, 20 20
Ned (Angel) Jordan 's second
l oa tu ro ts a v• sunl ly stunmng ro·
work i ng o l lh o Rod Rtdtng Hood
legend As a film abou t sexuality
rl's n htll o con tused bul a welcome
rOJOCiton of tho realist o n hodoxy
m 811tt sh cmcmn nil th e some
Reuben 'Reuben

14 00. 17 15, 20 10
Tom Con t• stars as n drunken
Scots poet shambling hts way
th rough m•ddlo A moncn botoro
hts rolat•onsh•P wtlh n young

woman

o il e rs

Outland 1981
Sun 71h Ocr Pl ayhouse 7 00
Step down dar y Coope r Scan
Conn ery tak.cs ovC" r ' " ,, sp.1 cc ag
vcrst on o t ttt gt'l Noo n II may
have no pl ot bu t •t s :t gr ;tph tC
cws•gn c r s O ~<JY
N ever Sey NeYer Again
Sun 71h Oc t Playhouse 9 00
ThO piOI IS tnd1 SIIIlQU1Sh<1b iC
h om any other Jame s Bond plot
but tl you teet tn need ol n mtnd ·
less coup le o l hour s '" lrorll o t
lfl e sc reen . yo u'll enJOY yo ur se lf
Wtlh Scan Conn e ry
lrvtn
Kr cs hncr

Georgia 's Friends
Wed l Oll> Ocl GST 6 ·15
Ncvc ra seen tl but I'm sure 1! s
wof!h go tng oul o l curiOSIIY Sec
yn !here'

n c han ce or

r e dempti on
O OSI> II o some
momen t s o r blf rng s at~r o .
osso nttnll y n mns tu rbn to ry movt c
w tlh much toss to tl lhan rnoc ts the

48 Houn
Wod I Olh Ocl GST 8 45
A rocky thttll or.

s tmt~n g

t-tt ll nnd N1ck Nor l o

eye

Printmakers Workshop

ABC

Film Society

(228 1638)
Comfort an d Joy
1•1 25 17 00. 19 50
In retrospec t Forsyth's dCCISt on IO
SCI htS new ltlm ag lHOSI lhC
backgtound ot Gla sg ow's tCC ·
crcrnn war s was a m1slnkc and I he
r ult ts so mot h1ng ol a diS·
01ppouitmcn t Ye t h•s l aic o l a DJ 's
c fl o ns to l ace a fTl tdlt lc crts1s •s
!tiled w1th th e ktnd o l shre wd
obsc rvat•on and gentle humour
wh1Ch ts !he ba sts ol Forsy l h·s
appeal
Streett of Fire
Please check t•m es
Wall er H111's rock and roll table •s a
sell -co nscious (and expiOIIiliiVC)
mess o l c •ncm a i 1C cl1ches
Ag g rcsstvc ly dlfccted and ed• ted.
ve ry no1sy, very ma cho bu t very .
very dull

Blam e It On Rio
14 2s. 11 oq, 19.so
Blame 11 on th e sc ree nplay
Mtcha el l Smully vehic l e l o r
Wall er
M1chae1 Ca1ne who stars as a man.
who seduces the young daughter
o f a colleag ue. (Nudge, nudge.)

8 Sepl ·6 Ocl
Grallska Sallaskapet
p,.nrs from rho soc•cty o l Swedish
pr 1ntm ak ors

Torrance Gallery
24 Sepl·6 Ocl
" My eyes are my ea rs··
Exh1btltOn by bl•nd art1st Carolyn
James

National Gallery of
Modern Art
Until 14 Oct
' Creatlon ' -Modern Art a_nd
Nature
Inaugural e~hibilion of th e gallery
w1th 70 major 20th cen tury artists
represented .

Stills
22 Sepl·20 Oct
" Portraits from the golden age of
cinema"
.
A Cornel Luca s retr ospective

Scolllsh Nati ,mal
Portrait Gallery
Scolland's Story
A d tsplay from the permanen t
co11ec t 10n

Mercury Gallery
13 Sepl·l3 Ocl
The new generation In Scotland

Theatre

Fllmhouse
(228 2688)

Bedlam Theatre

Hlroshlm• Mon Amour

Wed 3rd Ocl 6 40. 8 40 pm
Ftrst film m n very welco me sc n os
of Alnm Rcsn::us features on show
altho F1lmh o uso

The Show
Sun Oct 7yh 5.00
Th e mega-production
e1g hties!

(225 9893)
Another Real Scream
Wed Ocl 3rd 12.00 mrdn1ghl
Lat c-nlgh l horror play

ReYenge
Ocl 3rd·5l h 7.00
Will Ada m Hopp le lind th e Commi ssioner's blood"

prn

Tnvo rn•or hn s bocomo one o l
Franco's mos t Q1 ll od 111m ducctors.
o njo "'ng n r opu t n t1 on l o r
IO tOIIIgont films wh 1ch 'Sunday 1n
t ho cou ntry ' f ully rus tlf• os
Oeaut•ful ponod p•oc c w t11ch
dOIVOS SOOSIIIVQiy yet tOII! ngly 10 10
lho problems ol ng o~ng nnd tho
trnnsc•onco ol hi e and love but
wh1ch remai ns n warm nllu mnll on
o r th o bon uty o l human lifo

Din
7· 13 Oc1 6. 8 30 pm
cull dobul lr om French 6~r oc l ot
Joan· Jncquos Bcnu uc Henvy on
l yle but hghl 1n content A 111m to
bo soon nl rnthiu soon (dMhng')

A Star 11 Born
4. 5. 6 Oct 7 pm
Much hornld ed reconst ru cl ed
vo rs1on of th o Ot!Qinnl 'stnr Is bo rn'
featuring Jam es Ma son and t ho
wond erf ul Judy Garland

Night Shift and A Mldaummtr
Nlght'a Sox Comedy
7. 8, 9 Oc! 6.45 pm
Woody Allen's 'cleve r' comedy
accompan ied by Ron 'Happy
Days' Howard's second direc tori al
feature wh ich sank without tra ce
first time round .
Czech Anlmotlon
Wed lOth Oct 6.15, 8.15 pm
Interesting-looking review of post wer animated films from Czecho slovak ia.

Tissue
Oc l 3rd·5lh I 00
Black comedy on
Louise Page

~

The Hit
14.15, 17.15. 20.15
Alwoya absortllng and olton witty
Stephen Freara· thriller Is one of
tho moat Intelligent at British
features of the year. Beautllully
shot on loc•tlon In Spain and
feetur lng tine performances from
John Hurt. Terence Stamp and
Tim Roth. Dellnltaly pick at tho
week.

cance r

(229 9797)
Twelllh Night
Ocl 3·27 7.45 pm
Th ere is mag1c '" t he a•r and
wonderfulthmgs are happen ing in
th e funn iest of Shakespeare's
comedies

by

King's Theatre
lndlene Jon es
14 30. 17 05. 20 05
Harr1son Ford (nnd a woman
lr1 cnd) tak e on hnll l hc world and.
niter an o rgy o r spcc tal ollcc ts.

The Osterm ~fl n Weekend
1400. 17 00. 2000
Sam Pcckmpnh's return to th e btg
sc ree n IS n rnthcr llnbby vc rston ol
n Robert Lu d lum thtiller
Stu dents wrth ma tnc card [I 20
for all polformancos (o•copt
20.00 showmg of ·os tormann
Wookond ')

The Caley
(229 7670)
Le;end ot Tarun
Please chock tim es.
' Oetin ltivo' film vers ion ol Rice
Burroughs' classic tale In which
th e brilliant animal costumes are
cons iderably more in teresti ng
than tho action.

(229 1201)
e

For those who deplore the lack
of a Salnsbury•s In Edinburgh. an
event to hit your hearts! . . . a
massive auperttore at Cameron
Tallis to be opened on Oct. 3rd by
Hannah Gordon. It's affiliated to
Sainsbury's British Home Store.s.
SolnbDry's and 38 other lndlvlduel
shops. It's at the bottom at
Cralgmlllar Park Road , near KB
Union. and well worth a visi t If only
to see what Scotland 's Crystal
Palace looks 11kel

Commedla
Ocl9· 10 7.30 pm
Com edy explores t he life ol a
Gl asgow ll allan family. A moving
drama wh i ch examines the malo
ego. t he joys of w ~d ow h ood and
family and ca'ree r res ponsibili ties.

MUSIC
VENUES
• Playhouse Theatre, Gree nsi de Pl ace. Lei th Walk
• Caley Petals, Lothian Ro ad
• Hoochle Coochl e Club, above Couters, West Tollcross
• La Sorbonn e, 69 Cowgatc . Under George IV Bridg e
• The Place, Vic to ri a Street (top end)
• lngllston. Royal Highland Exhi bition Hall , EG28
• Hopfer Colloga. Cof¥11on Road , EH10
• Morey House·, eollege of Further Educa tion , Stud ent s' Union.
Holyrood Road , EH8
• OuHn Margaret College, Students' Union. 36 Cl erw ood Te rrace.
Corstorphlne, EH12
• Uaher Holt, Loth ian Road
• Que.n•o Holl, Clerk Street
• St. Cecltlo"o Holt, Nlddry Street (all Cowgate)
• Reid Concert Holt, Brlsto Square

Usher Hall

Queen's Hall

(228 1155)

(668 2117)

Elkle Brooko
Oct 4 7.30 pm

Scottish Chomber Orchoatra
Oct 10 7.45 pm
Haydn: Symphony no 90 In C•
major
Beethoven: Piano concerto no 2
Bee thoven : Symphony no 1 in C
mejor.

Frtdoy 5th Oct. 7.30

Shopping

Dominion
(447 2880)

th e

Royal Lyceum

Sundey In the Country

30 So pt·S Oc t 6 15._8 30

ol

Mozart: Symphony No. 36
Boothovon: Symphony No. 9
Soprano: Sholl a Armstrong
Con tralto: Linda Strachan
Tenor: Robin Loggate
Bass: Michael Rlppan
and the SNO Ctn>rus
Scottish Chomber Orches tro
Oct6 7.45 pm
Beethoven: Prometheus Overture
Bee thoven: Piano Concerto no l in
C major
Boolhoven: Symphony no 2 In 0
major,

Playhouse
(557 2590)
Slater Sledge
Wed Oct3rd

Klu
Sol Oct 6th
Big Country
Man Oct 8lh
Jam•• La1t
Thurs Oct 11th

Cinderella
Ocl 2·6 7.30 pm
Per for m ed by the Scolltsh Ballet
Wi th music by ROSSini

Henderson's
The Original Vegetarian
Wholefood Self-Service
Restaurant and
Wine Bar.
oee
lnuptnsivt. nurritious ltot and cold
mtols or snacks art availablt
tlrrouglrout rltt day and tvtning.
eoe
Clroost from ovtr JJ lnvtntiw
JD/ods and samplt dtlicious
ltomt-baking from our
wltoltmtal bobry.

...

Usun to livt music nightly In our
Wint Bar-tht idtal toling

and muting piau.
o~. of''" most populor
Ftstit~t~l Vtllllts.

HANOVER STREET
EDINBURGH
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BIG
SCRE N
ENTERTAINME_
NT

hardened cineasts and Satu rd ay
In th e t iny town in which I live cino ma-goers.
' Ind ia n a Jon ef has b een
If th e dtvlsion betwee n main occ upying th e si ngl e cinema stream an d art -house cinem a is
screen for mon th s: il'll probably be not as mark ed or as import ant as
back at c hri stmas. I don't lik e It but some w ou ld like to believe it does
I do lik e film s. I used to watch have it s us es. Mainstream cine ma
so me good o nes on TV but ther e is large ly less 'clever' than ar tweren't many then . now there hous e cinema : wha t yo u wat ch at
seems to be even fewe r. ! don't /ike wee kends over a raspberry miVVIC,
my hom e town . Back i n if you lik e. ll yo u do lik e.
Edinbu rgh . how ever, th ings don 't Edinburgh ha s three 3·screen
seem so bad lor, even if it's no t complex es wh ich u sually hav e a
quite Lonoon (da rling) , there are fai rl y good se lccllon from wh ich to
plen ty of fac ili ties to ple~ase both choose.

11--....1---""""'------'

On t he Lo thian Roa d you'll lind
lhe ABC (lol. 228 1638 ) wh ich is

much th e sa me as AB Cs th e wor ld
over. Th e Odeon. South Clerk
Stree t (t el. 66 7 3805) al so oilers a
programm e of big releases bu t
manages to be rath er more
adve ntu rous in its se lec ti ons.
wh il st tho Dominion. Churc htull
(tel 44T 2660) is perhaps mor e
da ring still. On e o f th e lew
priva t ely owned c m c ma s 1n
o peration . th e Dom111 10n IS a lovely
pl ace which boasts cheap rates lor
stud en ts (£ 1.20 with matnc card)
and (O n th o wh o le) v e r y
int eres ting program mes
Elsewhere th e Caley (L o th mn
Road . lei. 229 7670) used 10 be a
bea utif ul old cin ema. bu t the now
maiitgement ha s turn ed it in to a
' night s pot' . l i m i t i n g cmema
ope rations to repea ts o f proven
w inners. Very s1m1/ar IS the
Playhou se {Gree nsi de Pla ce. tel
556 2590) which spec iali ses in
late·night weekend shows
Those who lik e th eir Ci nema
:deeper· should al so be happy m
Ed i nburgh . Th e F l lmhou se ,
Lolh ian Road (l ei. 228 2688).
comb ines low prices (£1.50 with
matr ic ca rd ) w i th co nsistcn ll y
good
programmin g, featuring
cu rren t art · hou se releases. much·
d ese r ved rep ea t s and mo 1e
o bscu re features. Closer ro ho me.
th e Un iversi ty 's own Film Socie ty
o ff ers over 100 films (deep and
nol-so-doop) for ju s l £9

Incredi ble valu e. II you'd prc ler to
do your viewing in more ex clu siv e
co mpany you mig ht like toon ro l ln
the Edmbu rgh Film Gu1ld (de tai ls
). Th ink tw ice belore yo u
do. how eve r. fo r lithe Guild o ilers
some int erest ing eve ning cour ses
th is term 's arc booked up wh ilst its
Sunday sc •cc ning programme is
dull 1n th o ex tr eme.
Rath er mo re Importantly a quiet
revolution is under wn ~l n th e
Bnt1 sh film worl d in th e lo r o f rlso
o f tho Independ ent s an work -

~sho~~c~s~ve~~n~0~1~~ri m~~:e~~
tenets may be seen to inform mo st
o f 1ts work Chi elly, these consis t
o f a rCJCC tion o f norm al fi lm
pract1ce with it s one· way process.
1.e. th o passive consump tion of
appa r e ntly ' c lo se d ' t ex t s
(mai n s tr ea m and arl · housc)
pro d uced by an inaccessibl e
mdus tr y In i ts place Is found n
co mmitmen t to 'I nt eg r a t e d
prac t1co· wh ich {v ia education )
see ks to invo lve everybody In the
product ion o f films and .. by
d• sc ussio n. in th e cons tru ction o f
th ei r mean ing and assessme nt o f

th eir value.
Tho ianguago may seem a little
obtuse. the Importa nce o f th e
movement {I n encouraging a
rad ica ll y different view of cinema
in th o cont ex t o f a g onernl
commi tment to ending th oc ullural
privil eges of limited g roups)
cann o t be overes tima ted. Sadly
Chan nel 4's limited screen ings
offer th e o nly way In wh ich most
peo ple cn n acqua int th em se lves
w1th d evelop ment s. In Edinbu rgh
we are rath er more fo rtunat e.
'Third C•n ema· based at Th ea tre
Work shop IS a g roup committed to
th o ex pansion of th e mov eme nt
o ll orm g a regular programm e o f
sc r ee n i ng s of In depend e nt
p roduc ti on all o l wh ich are
acco mpan• ed by group d i scussio ns (o ft en with th o film mak ers th eil1solvos}. In add i tion
tenta tive stops are being ma de 10
d e v e l op group produc t i on
facil1tios and a film project Is und er
d •scusslo n , Anybody at all
inlcrested 1n learning moro abou t
3·C and its ac tivi ties would be vory
welco me allho next meol ing to be
held o n 10 October at 7.30 pm.
Wrllten by Bill Wllllom aon

AT GEORGE SQUA-RE
BRISTO SQUARE
CENTRAL AREA
DAVID HUME TOWER
REFECTORY

MAIN LIBRARY
COFFEE BAR

STUDENTS' CENTRE
UNIVERSITY REFECTORY
COFFEE BAR
BRISTO BAR (LICENSED)

.,56 Cockburn Street

Edlnbur&fa
The llegnari1111 TaJc~..gway
NEWLY OPENED

OLD COLLEGE
CA RRY-OUT SERVICE
(by West College Street)

ROYAL (DICK( SCHOOL
VETERINARY STUDIES
REFECTORY

Italian Specialists to ault your
pocket
Pluaa, Spa ghetti and Pasta.
Licensed.
Selection of Italian Wines.

10 FORR!ST ROAD,
EDINBURGH.

TEL. 031-225 51 U

Open 12 Noon-1 om I Dl)'l

Large Selection-of
Delicious Hot and
Cold Fillings
Pitta Bread
Sandwiches
O pen 10 a.m.-1 I p.m.
Monda y-Suiunlay
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Joy""

I~IJ.. M
Comfort and
Joy
latest episode
" Forsyth Saga" .

of

the

Cla r• GrOQa n p ro • lru;J lkad pop t lar s c an ti NI
c rea m .. ,.,,.

• In ... ding ro .. , In

•• IC•

II you want 10 sec a subllc .
thoughll ul. nnd humorous him
about human potonttal lor
sl uptdt l y and lo r happmcss. go
and soc Com lofl and Joy But •'
you wr.nr BtU Fo r sy th to spend lhc
res t ol Ius days repealing lhc
hdi'Ht l y ol Grog01y ·s Gul, yOtt 'rc

gotng to bo d•sappom tod
8111 For sy th would scorn ~1111 to
bo very much a dovclop•ng
duocror , llon•scd though he •s by
lhu Or1l1Sh hlrngomg publ iC As

yol , one suspects. he docs no t tool
ho tins found Ius l tuc rnct•or . and
wt lh Comlortmtd Joy ho has taken
slop aw ay fr om tho shnrp
onc -lmors and dcl atl
of hts ear ly
toarurcs
Lo t us nor docc•vo ou rselves. Btll
Foray l h has !laws. and m Comfotl

n lurttl or

The Company of Wolves

ana
lypocally weak plolsttuc turo and sent•mcn tallsm arc
m "\'•dcncc once aga1n But as h•s
sav•ng g r ace , w1 t hout eve r
·bccom•ng " •ntcllcc tuaF Forsy th
makes th1s mov•c carry two
mtclligcn t and s1mplc messages
most v1oloncc •s silly. and one
should respect and enJOY one's
talen ts
Glasgow OJ Alan " D•ck•o" Bud.
played wll h su1tablc unders tate·
mon t by Bill P.11 crson . .'s deserted
by hiS gullfiCOd and diSSll t iS I Ie~
w 1th h1s rotc on the ·· early Worm
sho w In t11s l1mbo state he
bocom s cn tnnglcd 1r1 a family
vcndcll.l over Glasgow 's •CO·
cream trad e (alos, no fan tasy 11
seems) Scck•ng to take h•s life
and caree r '" a new duccuon. he
allempts to make a documen tar y
programme concern1ng the feud,
bu t u1 the end becomes a mockmg
peacemaker as he usurps the~r
pos111 0n as bus1ness experts
Fo rsyth g •vo s the whole ep•sodc
more po1nt wtth a persis ten t
ba ckg round o f news repo rt s
conccrn111g va11ous wn rs around
tho wo rld Mo re suf)tly, pc rtlaps.
The d rea m , t ha t ama l ga l m
Alan Bud 's personal CriSIS •s
0 1 rea l•l y, fantasy and sexual1 ty, IS
resolved ns he real•scs tus t how
a subjec t o ft en g lo11fled o n the b1g
good ho •s at mak1ng people happy
sc ree n now adays However. m
- he •s co nstan ll y con fr on ted w1 th
N ell Jordan's latest fi lm. " The
people urgmg record req ue sts
Compa ny o f Wolves ". th 1s theme IS
upon hun
deal t w 1th in 1ts s•mples t form. a
11 Bill Paterson dcsctvcs h1S star
ch•ld 's stroll in to wonde rland
b•lling here. he ~~ not the on_ly ~ However . unlike Alice. Rosaleen·s
con tobu tor to th o· !lim worthy o r
(Sara h Pa tt e r son) nocturnal
co rnmc~dil t 10n Pil t11ck Matah•de.
voyages stem more hom an
:ts B~rd s surgeon foend Cohn .
exp lorat•on o f her adolescen t
:tlso catcr1cs the tone perlectly se xuali ty tha n plam ch•ld llke
one w•shes the same could be sa•d
CuriOSi ty
o f C p Grogan (Cla re to h~r
At the start o f the him Rosa/eon
lflonds . when EQUity n ren I
d t~lt s Int o a bygone age H ere the
1ook1ng) , who •s pla1n out o l her
sto•cal vil lagers live 10 cons tant
dep th on thiS t10w1ng Pho to·
l ear o f the wo lves
gwphcr Ct1r• s Menges. mean·
From there on '" Rosa lecn·s
wh•le. IS cuat•c bu t can be IIQtl tl y
g randmo ther (A ngela Lansbu ry)
proud o t those moments when he
unrave ls the mys ten es ot the
cap t u res th~ pocul1ar Sco ts
wood
Granny adds f ur the r
twlligtll to por oc t• on
U warnmg tha t the most dangerous
Lo t th8 11 ~•t•cs say t~ta t, thcy
men arc those w ho are hany on the
1 ISs • o n o rm .
wotnt
· • orsy11
ches t
These pn ck ly c rea tures arc in
even 11 n1 a d1llercn t vcm lr om tha t
c.w.pcc tcd o t hun. and d you want
fac t. o r fiction. werewolves. T he
proa l look no l urtho r th an the
cloudy d rea m th en bu rsts •nt o a
magn• hc•en t Godfather past• chc
deluge o f horror. T he special
ell ec ts o f th o metam orp hO SIS are
at tho hea rt o f th1s htm · watch mg
tha t scone. one sees a mas ter at
no t qw tc as convi ncing as tho se of
wo rk
" A n A me ri ca n We r e wolf i n
lain Cameron
Londo n" but arc. howeve r. much

°

drill s lhrough lhe film apparenlly
aloo f from a ll that is going on
around h e r wh i l e r e ma ining
inex ora bly lin ked to th e c hai n ol
eve nts. .....
•
A s lhe grandmolher An gela
Lansbury revels in th e rol e o f the
w i l y o ld w i dow k n itt i ng .
sup ers tition w ith fable whil e all t he
tim e rock ing away on her thron e o f
self· con tentm ent.
N ei l Jordan of " Ang el" fam e has
prod u c e d a ma s t e rpi ece of
c inem atography . Superb pe riod
co stum es bl end wi t t;;-brea th ·
tak ing sets to create a su rreal
peace of frosled imagery. H ad
Romulus and Remus ever bumped
inlo lhis ""Lilli e Red Riding Hood"" the resu lts would have bee n q ui te
startling.
·

"Jazzin' For
Blue Jean"
mo re terrifying ... On e scene in
pa rt icu lar cram s more gore into a
few m inutes th an th at o f a h undred
v1 d eo nas ti es. Ull imately. th e
narrat ive ends w i th a poig nant
sting in its f a ~ty tale.
Howeve r. th e narrative is by no
mean s th e central aspec t o f
TCOW. It is far too nebulpus and
fragme nt ed .._for th is pUrpose.
Instead 11 serves to w eb t ~e th e r
the vanous threa d s o f I e film
wh ile never impo sing 1tse l on the
ove rall w o rk.
Run ning thr oughou t th e hi m is
the rag 1ng d ichotomy between
bea ut y and the beas t. T he vi rginal
i nn oce n ce o f R osa l ee n Is .
however. t inged wi th a sm ou lder·
mg unse ttl ement in her breast.
Moreover she m ay be unllo wered
bu t she is we ll aware o f the
proverb ia l bi rds and bees: or
canes tup1 an d canos lupao as th e
case may be. In fact . whe th er th e
wo lves ac tually rep rese nt m ale
sex uality is never m ade c lea r.
Con fl ic t an d dou bt arc th e ve ry
stu ff o f th1 s film.
In th e ro le of Rosaleen Sa rah
Patt erson gives an enchan ti ng
oerfo rm ence wh ich q u it e belies
her tend er yea rs. M is s Patt erso n

Along wllh lhe refoue of
"' Ton f ghl "", Bowie ' s fateat
collaborallon wllh hla old buddy
tggy Pop, corne a lhe tingle
"J auln' for Blu e J ea n" and Ita
accompanying video. However, In
hi s most recent Interview In thl a
country, Bowie wea. quoted • •
aa ylng , "" VIdeo"a out the window: ·
So why make one?
Oui.te Simpl y in his lat est tape,
the music is larg ely in th e bac k·
ground . In s t ea d th e foc us
sw itches to a you ng " w ally" call ed
Ernie and his att empt s to woo a
pout ing blonde nam ed Dream. In
order to do so he prom ises to
intro du ce her to th e superstar
" Scream ing Lord Byron " . Bowie
pla ys both " Screa m ing " and Ern ie:
a few years ago he probab ly wou ld
have pl ayed all three. Wa tc h out
al so lor a br ie f appearance of
Chri s " a Ia Turk " Sullivan.
Film ed by Julian T empl e, wh o
work ed on " Th e G reat Roc k 'n '
Roll Swindl e" . the video is a spoo l
of tho se old sos· sho rt s. Th is is th e
area wh ich Bo w ie believes ho ld s
the f uture for vi deo. Wheth er o r
not this be t he case w ill becom e
more evident wh en T empl e's lat es t
project co mes to light; namely a
ci n e m a tic v e r si on of Col i n
Mc inn es' " Abs ol u te Beg inners".
Paul quinn

In the beginning, Man created
Parisienne Belly-flop
Citizens Theatre,
Gla sgow
"French Kn ickers·
Tho theme ot tho cunn1ng . sly,
nr lful servant s ou lw•ttmg thou
slow. dull· w• tt od mot stcrs •s as old
as tho ttlll s Yet th o Ctttlcns
Thont ro produc t•on o f " French
Kn •ckors" seemed co ns1dornbly
o lder Based on Ollonbnc h·s " Ln
VIC Pat~ s •cnno ". bu t ve ry far
removed h orn tho 011gmn l 1n SPit •I.
as thor o wns an undcninbto lAc k o l
VO rvo, VIVRCIOUSn SS Dlld jOIO de
vivro The ploy hobbled along l•tll o
n•dod by tho ma1onty o f tho
unm spu d actors
Tt1c cas t.
d OSpl tC b01ng g 1v0n li!I IU
cncou rng crnon t. lflJ OC tod no lit o
m to tho st•ll e'd i<~dcd Cllarac t rs
wh1t e th u pu rpos ely llf t11icwl
Fr ench accen ts nnd sad smgmg
rnp1dly stunned the enr 1nto
md111 rrncro S1 m1lnrlv therl) wn s
illllo to attra ct tho eve Tho sot

lyceum Theatre
Confessions of a
Justified Sinner
by Stuart Paterson
Adap ted h orn Hogg's c lass •c
novel, tho play tS a revc la!lon o l
rOhQIOUS ObSOSSIOnS Of 18th
ce ntury Sco tla nd. ron l1sed 1n th o
Inner turmo11 ot Robe rt Wr lnghml
who Is temp ted to m ur der and
adultery by tho DIIS tocrnll c G1l
Mart m
Tho cast coped bra~o~ely w1th an
occasionally long·wmded sc11pl ,
an d thoro were several line

llll llt'llly cfleC tiVO, tCStiiCi ed the
developmen t o f any atmosphere.
Aga•n tho costumes demon str ated
n singular lack o t 1magl nation.
mak1ng th o p r os t i t u t es as
appealing as cold co ngealed
cheese on toast
Ins tead ol a ch1c sophis tica ted
comedy abou t Paos low -l1fo. tho
C 1t1 zons p r ese nt e d A sa dly
demo rali sed eff o rt w hich rolled on
hac kneyed h umour and operatiC
sa tire Ins tead o f a pncy. fas t·
moving farce - ns bill ed
" Frenc h K n•ckors" was made
doubly d1sappomtmg because 11
was produced by tho Ci tizens
Thon tro. 1n general a sou rce o f
exce llen t d r ama both
c xperun en tal and convcnt1onal
Thou plays nrc more than usually
wor th tho eff ort of travollmg to
Gla sgow - here's hop1ng that
th en flO).! productiOn IS 1nhmtety
betto r
F. Al exa nd er

' C rea tion - Mod e rn Art and
Nature'
Inaugural Exhlblllon ol the New
01111ory of Modem Arl
15 Aug -141h Oc 1984
Admlulon £1.50 (60p wllh
matri cu la tion card)
Th1s ex h1b111on at the N ew
Gall ery o t M odern Art m Belf o rd
Road is t
largest the N ational
Galleries o f Scotl and has ever
stAged It 1ncludcs 170 wo rks by
100 ar t•sts and wh•ch como h om
70 places rnamly '" Eu ro pe and
Ame n ca The 1dca be hmd the
theme o f C rea t1on IS one that has

pcdoonnncos Sto~o~c Owen wa s
su• tnbly o il -pu lling m the lend
role. bu t Ju St mann cd to cling to
tWo nud1once's sympa thy at the
cruc1al momen ts. B•ll McElhaney,
Don Crornr and Ir ene MacDougall
woro outSilHldi ng 111 a strong
suppo rt ing cast. es pecHtlly
e ff ective wa s t ho way th o
charac ters mad e the n1ce1y judged
IJ •t<lt N )II•"Q.I ...
chango hom human to devtl
However , I lett tho produc t1on been ill k epcr Douglas Hall's
lacked coherence and at t1mes tho m1nd lor several years , but 11 wa s
cast scorned as ovemwcd and no t posstble un t1 l the gallery
ISOlated by tho sc r •PI as th ey wer e moved to hHgcr prcrn•ses
by the aus tere and unpr ess1ve so t
Th e o rgnn• snt•on nnd presenta·
t10n o l th e worit s on d1splay tS
Julia Morrice
have

~

tak en gr ea t pai n s to try to erode
the m isconcept ion th at m odern art
is tot ally incomprehensible. By
d ivid ing th e ex hibition in to the
sequ ence o f the seven d ays o f
Cr eation, wo rk s i n s pi red~ by each
sec tion o f the modern world are in
turn g t ouped toge ther. Each
sec t10n IS c lea rly exp lamed and
many Individual works are furt her

commented upon to try to snow
the menage that the art 1st wished
to convey By showmg them 1n thiS
new contex t the organisers have
lhtown new light on many modern
works reputed to be d11ficu1t to
understand
The l ~rst sec t ion of t he

ex hibi tion is " The Beg inn ing " .
Perh aps th e mos t impo rtan t 'fYOrk
in th is sec tion is Am erica n B arn ett
Newma n·s ""On emenl V'" (1952) meaning total who leness. Th is Is
o ne o f a ser ies of works in wh ic h
Newman was sea rc hing fo r the
creatio n o f a now way o f pai nting
wh ic h coul d in so me way m irro r
th e crea tion o f the world . Most
striking is the way in wh ich he has
exp ressed such a vas t concept b y
such minimal co nten t. Th e ftrst ac t
o f crea tion was the separat ion o f
ligh t from darkness and o f th e
water from the firm ament. Thus in
" Onemen t " t he d a r k b lue
symbolises the p resence o f Go d.
and the light b lue is th e sha lt o f
ligh t or energy th at b ri ngs life.
Tht! nex t sec t ion, " The
Heavens··. shows how the sky,
be•ng as 11 is wi thou t form . has len t
11se11 cas1ly to abs trac tion and has
bee n a part1cular source of
lnSp~taiJon to modern art is ts. This
1s tho case w1th N 1colas de Stael's
""Sky al Monl/eur"" ( 1952) . In lhos
painting de Stael invites us to read
11 as a study of sky and sea. but the
broad orizon tal bands can also
be read as abstrac t blocks of
colour
AU mall. th1s IS an exhibition well
wort h VISiting . It finishes on 14th
October, so make sure you don't
mtss it.
It has been said tha tth eTCaltest
of th•s modern art gallery's
success will be w h en th is
exhib it ion closes down and th ey
have to re ly solely on their own
collec tions. However. if they
manage 11 w1th the same skill tha t
has gone 1nto " Crea tion", its
success should be assured. The
bU1Id1ng itself has been especially
sensi tively converted - go and
see lor yourself .
El aine Proc to r
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I~I)JNIItJilCiii'S
most com l ortnblo u phols tery of all
tho th ea tres and Its restauran t and
bars are ope n fr om 5 30 pm on
perfor m ance n1ghts
Autumn season · Twe lfth Nlghl.
Oct 3-27: Shaw's 'Arm s and the
Man'. Oc t 3 1-Nov 24

T•ck ots · ( 2.40-(4 80 w•th

(I

student con c ession .

Theatr~

The Traverse
Theatre
The Royal
Lyceum Theatre
Company
Grlndlay Slree l, jus! oil Lolh la n
Road at the West End of Pr inc es

Box Ollie.• 229 9697
The Lyceum

IS

112 Wesl Bow. G rass market

Bo x Oll lce 226 2633
Havm g wory an awa rd l or 1ts programme m the Fongo Fcslival. the
Trnvcrse IS now cn tcrmg u s 2 1s t
yo;u and con tmu1ng With liS ttun to
mtroducc new plnys and n1utwc
1nnovat1ve drama In add1llon to
ltllS, vanous slightly ,11fcmat1vc
plays me put on

a restdcn tml

repertory company and Edm burgh's " first th ea tre" . Havmg

stag nated lor years with endless
Broadway material , tt now
presen ts a livelier tmag c w1th Jan
Wooldridge as tho new dtrector

Their policy •s to app roach a
classic al repertoire In an orlgtnal
and challe nging way. Hitherto
th o lyceum 's aud tencc was
largely middle aged if not geoatric.
ve ry easy-goi ng. very hum / muller
along and nod off halfway
through . It IS hoped that hence forward it will be that art istic
direc tor's dream. A Th ea tre For

All . Cer tain ly, If th ei r producti on of
Woyzeck in th o Fes t iva l is
any th ing to go by . we have
so me thing to took forw ard to .
Th e Lvce um probably h as the

The King's
2 L eve n Street. Brunt slleld

Box Olllce 229 1201
Tho K1ng's Thea tr e prov1dcs an
ample nnd com lonnble rcccptnclo
l or 1ts o wn productiOns ns well ns
enabling Edinburgh to hos t a w1d c
vane ty ol larger P•ol •ss1on nl
shows Tr1e progunnm c ranges
fr om cl;ass rcal ball e t t o
soc1n l sn 11r e
Tt1e sho w s hnvc
usunlly been very SliCCc ss lul
elsewhere so mnt c nal -w1 Sc 1t1e•c's
nothmg too rtsqu e. n o tllmg that
would prcdrctably cons trttu c ,,
box-o ii1 CC lo ss . although even
w1thm thi S th e s tnndard o l
p roduc tt ons docs vary cons1 cl c r·

The T r averse tlas tw o
pe rf o rmrn g spnccs one up st;ur s
(not lnrgc) and o ne downstair S
(nunutc) The l orrncr ha s lllli111tcly
IIOxlble scn t1ng m the form o l
g1nn t. padded burldmg blocks
lnttmacy ts undoubtedly ol the
esse n ce but u mnkes loav1ng rntdplny absolutely 1mpo ss 1ble
( though for tunately th 1s ts rarely
des• rablo)
Member sh tp (C3 rnm) IS w o rt h
whrle l o r the comrm ll od theatregoe r Thts not only makes t•ckots
cheaper but also g1ves access to
the res tauran t and ba r with 1ts la te
licence and li ve en tc n arnmont.
Autumn seaso n mcludcs. 'Bread
and Butt er' by C . P. Tay lo r. N ov 3 11: ' Wh en th o Wmd Blows' by
Raymond briggs. Oc t 2-21.
TICkets : (2-(3. 75. Wh i le On
Sundays if's Pay -As -You -Pl ease.

Tho au tum n seaso n mcludcs
Tho Sco tt ish Bnllcl's 'Cmdcrella'.
Oc t 2-6. ·comm edu:'l' by Marcella
Eva n st1 , Oct 9-13, Onv1d Pownall's
'Master Class·. Oc t 22-27. 'No No
Nanette'. Oct 29 -N ov 3
Ttckct p r 1ces vnry w1th tho sh o w

Theatre
Workshop
34 Ham ilt on Place
(lo ll at the bottom o l Oundns
Street and along th ll snm c roa d i'IS
th o Alb a D'Oro , Edulburgtfs fin es t
ch1p shop - p erfec t l or that nprcs thontr e snack )

Box Oll lce 225 7942
Th1s IS ve•y much th o place lor
th e co ncerned stud ent. Th cn tw
Wo rk sh op IS Ed1nbu rgtl's mo st
artornat•ve venue. nnd in U1e w o rds
o l !hOlt own pubhct ty blurb. " n
thnvrng th eatre nnd comnurrlt ty
nrt s resources centro. " It IS, too A
vrtnl . crcnt1vo spot you sho uldn 't
o verlook It nl so hn s n repu illt On
l o r h os trng cxccllentln tcr n;ll nfll
nnd nat•onnl co mprmtcs
The sca ts mny bt.• ;unong th e
most un co ml o 1t<1bl -. cvw srll
upo n. but U1 c sh ows th<tt go o n
here .110 deltnllc/y w o flh Sl'l'tng
On Wudn c sclny 1119ht s th e
Ttw:tll C Wor ksh op Cn h.: bcco111~.-• s
,, platform l o r live 1111/SIC. c nbnrl'l.

J

or e
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Bedlam Theatre
Forrest Road (across the road
from the Student C entre)
Phon e 225 9873
Tho c h"wch that's become rno
Bodlnm Th en tr o wns mdecd bUilt
on th e st tc ol nn ongu1nt Oedlnm .
nne! so mo rmght say w e've como
lull cucle , lh1s now bumg l ho home
ol Edmbu rgh Un1vors•ty Thchtre
Compnny
It's n hv ely plnco
o rgnn•scd by Jl d llghtlttl nssortm ont ol egos
Tho company
per tor rns seve r a! plays n yonr ns
well ns i'l sho rt lunchtune show
ovo ry Wednesday. and sometimes
b1nv
pro l ess lonnl compa111os
II you have an RCIIVe Or PliSSIV
1ntcrest tn th eat re you cnn become
n m ember tor C1.50. nnd do whn!
you lrkc runlly. whether you1
•nteros t rs 111 tochnt ca l lh1ng s.
cos tumes. sets. or fUSt bctng 1n th e
sp o tlight
Bcdlnm IS open nil dny dunng
Frcs hc1 s' Week so go nlong nnd
srunplo th e c hi'los
Ocmq stncwd m Fr esh rs' WPck
nrc ' lh l"' Publt c Enr'. How cud
Drl'nton s 'Roven9C' (7 pm) :111<1
·Anottwr flea/ Sc rcnm ' (nn 11 o rnh c
s po o l .tl rn1ctnrgtll)
Au11111111 so:l SOil lllCitldl! S
Wo rl\rnq' a mustcnl by Stop h un
Sc hw ,1 ti L , tHH..I th o M •du.: vnl
Play01s w1 th th o'Sccond Shepo rcfs
Play' tmd th o 'N w1 's Vnesl's Tnlo'
Ttc kc ts (I upward s
Aud111 0 n s l o r vi'Htous show s nrc
tnkmg place •n Frcsh c rs· w c/o. and
tho Iu s I wuoks o l ICrttl
E. Zeal

Au tumn sonson Wlldcnt w1U1
' Dead L 1b or ty ' . Oct 11 - 12.
'Suspen se' by Pn tnck Ma cGII I, Oct
13. ·wa1 tmg l o r Godot', Oc t 16-20;
and th o Gua temalan group, Tea tr o
V1vo. Nov 16- 17
T1ckets vnry bu t u sua lly nbou t
(2

Joe Cool
AU IT. IAN c•nTAL
DIAMONfl

.

lfOUIIIIWIWrl
ntleNSt .......... Q122tSU7

._

a •..,-." , _ , . . t l l nscut

Joe Cool

DANCE.

DANCE.

CE.
FRIDAY

AT THE PLACE FOR FAMILY FUN

LEISURELAND
THE LATEST GAMING AND AMUSEMENT MACHINES
KIDDJES RIDES
POOL TABLES-

SnookerC/uh
VISIT OUR COFFEE SHOP DINER FOR GOOD FOOD
OPEN 7 DAYS Mon - Sat 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m . - 9 p.m.
FREE ADMISSION TO
EDINBURGH'S LUXURIOUS CENTRE OF FUN

See~thfte
LEISURELAND
84 SOUTH BRIDGE STREET, EDINBURGH
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MUSIC

fS'i'ARI'I"iERE!~
A5 wad.
line-up~ Oct lith

\
TnoSierm soes a mnssovel!ne up
' o f g•gs '" Edmbu rgh thr oughout
' the au tumn. wotn n lull prog ramm e
' otm a 1o rDanasa tt no Ptayhouse
' and a very lively schedule at th

lorthco mong (November)
w•ll bo march Vloltls . REM and '
The Red okino.
'

Coochle Club m Tollcross. ltvO '

' Pr o mot ers. Regular MUSIC ThiS
', Ms been l ur ther enMncod by the
opc n tng o l a new club on Fr•dnys
' ot tnc Coley, Th o Front lis nomos
' ns n showcase lor IOCOI bands.
', sucn AS ots HomoFroniNoght on 26
Oc tob r. bu t wtll l ca twc btg
' names too see gog guod e lor
~ dctarls 11 wrll be open from 10 pm ~ 3 am every Frrday. and amongs trt s

Sundily night s as well as on some '
OIMr dnl es Tnc Cl ubosopen l rom '
10 30 pro to 3 am so expect thO \
band s to be on ar dund Modnog nt '
Fonnlly 0 romonder lhOI Tho \
Tubo return s to Cha~ncl 4 ' "" '
Fr~day , and features B•g Country. \
Lloyd Col e & thCC ommotoonsand '
Afrrka Bambna taa. all o f wh om are\
playrng 10 Scolland thrs
\

Mcnnwh•lc. · a t

th o

Hooch le '

\Cal ey, mtunty due to rn c c ll ort s o r mus•c r a~c cs pl ace regutllrly on \

~

The Daintees
l, tlt•St S IIHflt•
I IOrJ()IO
ltqlllly 11rou nel tro rn

Opr·r,rlr rrq rorn N t."o'ICil 'i ll • lor
lflt' l :t "\ 1 two v, •,u s o r ~o
Kltchenwnre ffl' tOH IS tt, tv•• o;o l. rr

I thHt

.,r.. ,p:.

n•··''

uuc;."" nu ... t to chun l<. y

IIIOtlrJirl

C:Otrrt try ,11\Cl wt •<. lt 'lll oJIHf IHl c lo. t O

! ()

lrCf lll

llllt •t•

111olf1H

1 nr•r ••trr<. Th e Knn c Gang wt u1"''
.·.r u!I·IJOY •.our s t•t•rn "' ' " ,.,,._.,.
tu·c:nrn•• tll() ff • '"'•II'IIHC , , ._ tl h.r•.

u•·t·om•· lll (n• · rn.tr l<. t•l. lhl" Pr c lnb
Sproul wno 5i1V II H!Ilt' r ll, lll" l 1011\
'" M ~ O wrr (i ,lltl ro llt•vt•r r••, tll l
rn.t tCh ••cl lflt.' hypp tlr. tt sur r ouruh •1

Th e Oa lntccs
Wh O
S0 111('tl1trl 0 lllr}lr
<; u i>S iarr l t, ll
s ucct..•ss l u ll y com
hrnm q a I(HI \111,1 1 b fi SIS o r Po .. tc.u r
lf h•tr

launch
l)l QVt(l f"

.111<1

rmnqlc · tarr ql (' w1lh rat her rnt•Ollt i.'l

Arnc ncn rHSI roc l\ hcl<. s

t

111"'"1 f.Uul w •th o ut o rt, ·nllrncrthe

IIII I tl /1,1'• o1 ,.'{j fiHI S Hl ly
tn l t•t.!luu., f.lloru<> .1nU I!> CU IIl'tllly
lt'Ct•I,IIIQ
l'll tiHJ Srtt Stt C ~VCI1 1 11Q
l)• •fl !, tp <.

pl. ty on ll.roto O nt•
l ' "" · ~ n•,ISU rt t•nou{Jh
W t' The Oalnt ecs .tt ltH·

to go and
Hoochlc·
Cooch lc Club qrr Su nd ay 7 Ul
Oc tol>t• r ClOO rS OPt'll at 10 30.
h,urd on .11 rnrclnr ghl
so yo u II
fl!Ohil l>ly rn an aqe 10 get s rved at
ltlc l>ilr b ·fort• lire ii CI IO n start s
J . 0 . McK ay

GIG GUIDE
0

Comptled by

o

.
As wad are undoubtedly

b
b d .
t e es t reggae an In
Britain. Th e bes t in th e
world? Certainly co mmercia! SUCC eS S Of SOme
' '-'
.
form IS deserved . But then
reggae, Oth e r th a n the
obvious UB40 has so m e ·
.
how escaped th e matn-

stream pop.
Brrndslcy Ford 1s read srnge r.

~;~0 ~no~~ct~ s~r~e ~~:ou0~su~~=

'''''''"

I IH ' II

h

Alastair Dalton

OCTOBER
3. Sophlsttcated Boom Boom (Tevto t)
Woo Yell ow Alp (Potterrow)
Sister Slodge (Ptayhouso)
Sato 11 (La Sorbonn o\
Groen Telescope/ Lost Wee kend (Caley)
Joolz (Moray House )

4. Stslers o f Mercy/ Skeletal Famrly (Caley)
Occa polla (Pottorr ow)
Styngritcs (La Sorbonno)
Autumn 1904/ Kr tsch & the Ntghtsot (K•ngs Buildings Union)
5. Goodbye Mr Macke nzie/ Kitsc h & the N1ghtset (Pottorrow )
Alrrka Bambataa/ Pop Wallpaper !Wtld Indians (Caley)
Blues ·n· Trouble (The Place)
Wh ite Ch ina (Moray House)
Lyrn' Rampan t (La Sorbonne)
6. Aut umn t904 / Annr e Nightingale (Chambe rs St.)
Kiss (PLayhouse)
Troy Toto (Hooch le Cooch le)
Run Rrg (Queen Margaret College) ·
Block Ou t (La Sorbonne)
• 7. Aztec Came ra/ Tho Go-Botwoens {Caley)
E
_g
The Da1n tees (Hoochlo Cooch lo)

Dockers rn tho early seve ntr es. and
as the star of 8 c1bylon Franco
Rosso's br lter account ol black hie
'" Brrtnrn. Aswad arc less brllcr
now But t h eu Ra s taf a rr an
rd ca lrsm ha sn't lessened at aU
Rastn and regg ae arc. some wou ld
sa y. too closely lmk od Bu t thars
so methrng to do wrtll blacks berng
unable to fa ce the rcalr ty or th en
own srtu atr on and seekrng so me
alt erna trve - rn th rSCil SC a reltgro n
for hope Whrt es ar e less
pessrmr strc
Th ey don"! need
rellgron, or Rastil so they don't
neca reggae
All thrs rs If releva nt Aswaa·s r1 se
co rn c1ded w rth the release o r til e
111m o f BMJyl orr .1 nd 1ts sou nd·
tr .1c k Wn mor Ctrargo was Ul lu st
Aswad tra ck I ever hear d It 1S st1fl
one o t the I> ~s t Bu t i11l ltlt'rr songs
arc p n c k t~ d wll h vf' ry strongly
worded Iynes
'Soma s.1y wo :, troulc! IJo gra teful
Ho w carr lflo y Iol li us lifo go Off,
t1 tl roy ·re no t S.llrsf/Cd w rtlr t ho tr i O
llroy ·ro lt vmg ?
" Pay Y011ft15t errottgfl on Frtd,ly
ro gotrmg you bacJ.. ttrc1o on
M o nday...

Angu s " OnunnHc Zcb" Gaye
r cnr c mb c r s plil yr n g football
agarn st Da ley Thompson at
sch oo l 'Never ge t the ball oil

21 . Billy Br ag g/ Hank Wangford Band/ Frank Ch ickens {Ca ley)
Tho Gun Club (Hooch ic Cooch ie)
The Drrlt ers (Playhouse) ·
22. Clannad (Queen's Hall)
Spear ol Oesto ny (Caley)
Swrngrn· Mrseries (La Sorbonnef
23. Parrs L~ne (La Sorbonne)

1-

w

X

(,)

;:::

Mercyful

Release

Burn1ng bl ac k candles on stag e
and attracting such labels as
·go thic·. ·sa tanic'. the lead srnger.
Andy Eld ci tch , prowls about like a
w1ld animal. rmmaculate. Sitters of
Mercy. originally from Leeds. are
worth seeing live. The much·in·
ev1d ence hypnolic drum machin e
is called Doktor Avalanch e. Lo ts of
harr and leather. Visual ellec ts are
cruc ial.
S l ill out on t he i r own
Ind epende nt lab el , More/lui
Release. Sisters o f Mercy have
produc ed 15 record s si nce Its
inception in 1981 . Th ey've toured
the US and Europe, and made it
with John Peel. 1983 singles
i ncl uded Temple ol Love .
anaconda, and most recently
Body and Soul. These all mixed
with corny cover versions of Doll y
Parton. Abba . lg gy Pop etc . What a
joke. Highly recommended Ali th e
same.
NB: The" support group is
Skeletal Family - sadistic, hypocritical according to NME. Formed
in 1982, lhey're most famous for
Sho Cries, out o n Rh ioo. See both
bands live at the Caley on October
4th .
Chrlallna Molter

12. Echo & the Bunnymen (Pia yhouse) SOLO OUT
Sh rr ckback / A Popular History ol Sig ns (Caley)
Hard Corps (Hoochle Cooch ie)
Crow n of Thorns (Queen Margaret Coll ege )
The Lotus Eaters (Mora y House)
The Haemorro ids (La Sorbonnel
13. Bob Hope (Pl ayhou se)
Perform ing Oogs (La Sorbo nn e)
14. The Style Counc il (Playhouse)
•
U ndislarne (Caley)
15. Rip Strip & the Camscreams (La Sorbonne)
16. Van Morriso n {PLayhouse)
17. Rubber Oollinarlum (Caley)
Coconut Dog (La Sorbonne )
18. Oepecho Mode (Playhou se)
Hano i Rocks/ Johnny Thund ers & th e Heartbreakers (Caley)
Lea ps and Bounds (La Sorbonne)
Lloyd Cole & th e Comm otions (Gl asgow Pav ilion)
19. Gelling the Fea r (Caley)
Aval on (O ueon Marg are t College)
Not For Sale (La Sorbonn e)
20. New Model Army (Moray House)

(/)

8. Big Country (Playhouse) SOLO OUT
Nazareth (Coasters)
Rana Cantee n (La Sorbonne)
8. Ti p Cana rlos (La Sorbonne)
10. Kissing Bandits (Caley)
.L H20 (Napier College)
'!"' ' Kitsc h & the Nlghtset (La Sorbonne)
11. Aswad (Caley)
Pany Susen (Hoochle Cooch le)
Mark Miwlrdz/Sei!thlng Well s (Moray House)
Lion Hean La Sorbonne

success does come, with th e tour.
an d the new LP (their live albUm
Live and Direct reached the top so
in January) they would become
pe rh aps th e J immy Greaveses of
pop. Says Brindsley Ford: " Th e
mu sic busin ess is very competitive: it's how to w in the rat- race
without becom ing a rat."'

h1m:· Hts drumm ing. an d tho bass
play ing of Tony " Gad" Robinson
were what was remarkabl e about
the album New Chapter (1981) .
Th is LP Is perhaps the cause of
Aswad 's prom i nenc e . Not
Sa tis fied was a disappointment
alter this. But it widened th eir
au d ience. 0 1 cou rse. that e~ cuse
could ju stify any th ing from doing
a r e ggae ve rsion of Black
Chn s tma s t o ap pe a t~ng on
Seastde Specral. However. Aswad
clung to th etr root s. 1n music, and
m Ladbrok e Grove. (They are
ce te.brt l tCS 1n th ei r own pa rt of
London.) So the have manag ed
to escape being lagged as se ll·
ou ts
There's a reform school 1n
Jamarca called ~lph a Academy .
Tw o ot Aswad 's horn scc t1 on were
supplr ed !rom there Vrn Gordon
ha s pl.,yed wrth Bob Marl ey and
wt th Cultur e. at Stud10 One,
Tr cnc hlown·s fa m o us m1xrng
rnan sro n Aswad h;w o rec ord ed
th c rr new studt o alb um at Channel
One. also rn J,1matc a Thr s rnay be
a fwther m tc mp t to kee p con tac t
Wtlh l tlC tr re9gr1 0 rOO fS. Or II mt g ht
be JUS! Vm wanltng to vr s•t h1s Ma
arr d Pa Bu t Asw.ld have a strong
repu tati on o n the Sunny Isle
~ g gac ma y bo crushed rna pop
culture obsessed by rmag e. vtdeos
ano bop. Ou t Aswad won ·t dtS·
app ear. because th err mus1c has
ti S own tden ttty, l1ke l tsh 'n' c htp s.
or Sergoa rlt B1lko Its peculiarly
grt lty. and peculiarly Bri tish. If

•

•
24. Sndo (Playhouse)
Accoust ic Youth (La Sorbonne)
25. The Fall (Caley)
So You Th i nk You ' r e A Cowboy (Moray Ho
)
26. Elvis Cost olio & The Attrac tions/The Pegues (Pta hou
use
Y
se 1
Home Front Nrghi (Caley):
Finl Tr ibe/22 Beaches/Crazy Maybe
27. Fast Breeder (La Sorbonne)
28. -9. Everly Brothers (Playhouse)
30. GOOdbye Mr Mackenzie (La Sorbonne)

NOVEMBER

2. SPK (Caley)
Motorhead (Playhouse)
Level 42 (Glasgow Barrowlands)
Blues ·n· Trouble
(Queen Margaret Colleg e)
4. The Alartol (Caley)
Alison Moyet (Playhouse)
5. U2 (Playhouse) SOLO OUT
8. Talking Drums (Moray House)
10. Elvis Costello solo (Playhouse)
13. Mealloal (P~houso)
14. The Nolans (Playhouse)
15. The Kane Gang (Caley)
30. Paul Young (Playhouse)

DECEMBER
3.-4 Kool & the Gang (Playhouse)

7, UB40 (Playhouse)
9.
13,
14.
15.
18,
19.

Culture Club (lngllston)
Nick Kershaw (Playhouse)
Tony Ben nett (Playhouse)
Wham ! (lngllston )
Spandau Ballet (l ngllston)
Ma1'111ian (Glasgow ~arrowtands)
20. Howard Jones (Glasgow Apollo)
24. Big Country (Playhouse)
SOLD OUT
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will be overcome.
Chombera St. dospilo all the
money It had spent on it. is still an
uninspiring venue . It's cheap : what
more ca n I say?
Potttrrow Is a useful venue fo r
local bands. Usually vaslly underpopulated . why not chilngo th is

VENUES oCLUBS
Roy Wilkinson tel ls you all you need to know
about live venues , whil e Toby Porter checks out
some of Edinburgh 's top nitespots.
Edi nburgh is a city of
really quite imposi n g
beauty if you stop to think
ab out it . Fr o m the
pleasing ostentation of
Princes Street to th e lunar
ex p anse o f Sal isbu r y
crags , wi th everything ·in
between .
This Is all very well , but today as
lor ti me lmmeorial. ,the fun-loving
teenager demands something
more. This elusive "je ne sa is vlvre"
is entirel y encapsulated In the
words Rock ·n ' Roll. This info spot
tells you where to get.
. Biggest but definitely not best is
the Pl•yhou•• Greenslde Place).
Grand, beautiful, stately It may be,
the Playhouse Is probably the leas I
atmospheric venue I've ever been
to. It always leaves me feeling far
too r!,_moved and critical. I

wou ldn't recom mend gorng to sec
anyone but your real laves here.
However rt docs camptllreof the o f
the major tours . wh ich I suppose is
Someth ing to be grateful lor.
A welcome addition last year
was the opening of the Caley
Palola (Lothian Road) . Created by
tearing the sca ts from tho old
cinema and emphasising the
already Kitschy Art Deco Interior.
the Palais Is the ...medium sized
venue that Edinburgh so badly
needed.
Now we co mo to the Unions.
The Universi ty has no su itable
b ui lding lor large co n certs . u
However we do have tho Stalwart
Tevlot RoW, Ch1mbera Sl and
Potterrow.
·
.
Tevlot Row Is a nice v~nue . with
a reasonable capac ity. Tho ro were
structural problems last year
re~ ul tlng m. the Debating Hall
bemg c losed to concerts for safety
reasons. Hopefully this problem

and pop along - tl's praCtically
free .
Other venues ava ilable mcludo
Couten (West Tollcross) . II sa w
some Interesting band s last year .
However 11 funct ions as a roll erskating rink or most ol tho yea r.
and tho rapid transf ormatiOn to
musical venue does not work
perfectly . Abo ve Coasters
however, the Hoochle Cooch le
Club is a regular venu e tor newer
and more exci ting bands. Maybe
th e trendiest club in Edmbur~h .
Good luck. Rock ·n· Roll will
never die! Well not w1th nil these
cynics it won 't.

Nightclubs
• Anna bela 229 8522/ 7733
Semple St (ncar the AElC)
22.00-03.00
Sun-Thur £2 Fn , Sat 1:3
The "sui te" th ey usc lor pmtrcs
is well lnyed ou t and could
probably squeeze 1n hall the
University . It docs. how eve r.
prov ide a graphrc rllu stralr on of
how not lo decorat e your hvm g
room . Those with a se nsrtrve eye
should approach with cau t10n, o r
w ith sun glasses (on second
thoughts . you 'll keep bumping
into everyone and tr cadmg on toes
il you do tha t).
• BUster Brown's
Marke t St (next to Waverley)
226 4224
'Mon-Sun 21.30-3.30 t t.50-t3
The space taken up by th o vast
OJ 's " glob e" would have bee n
bOtter employed on seating. since
th e posterior room available docs
see m carelessly cramped . Th o
dance floor Is especially posov {it
doesn't fill up till about 1 am)
wh ich may suit some. They 've got •
these roley-poley scats wh ich
really puzzle me. 1keep fall ing ott.

• Clnderell1 Roc ke r1ellu 556
0266
St Steph en St.
Tuos-Thurs 21 .00-02.00 £2
Frl, Sat 21.00-03.00 t3
Tho size ot an aircraft hanger. 1
once pu t a single toot Inside th o
door of th is place, to bo reu pulsod
by a well dressed picke t (I th ink he
found me quite repulsive too).
Forbidding io th e small lim o
student. It says It only admits 20plusers. I'm not saying they lo t
them in young, but I've soon kids
going In who wore knee high to a
can at coke. (I must confess. 1
th ink they have a special teens
night).
• Coasters Roller Di sco 228 3252
Tues-Sun 18.30- 21 .30 Sat, Sun
13.00-16.00 tt Sat tt.SO Skates
SOp
Another trendy spot. Th ey've got a
video and lot s ol hghts and .. . and
lnsors 'n that. And on e ot tho se big
balls with mirrors on! Thoro's a big
shinoy floo r for brea k-dancing ,
tool
• Goomb ey Be• t
Bermuda Triang le. Wes t Toll cross
Thurs -Su n 23.00-03.00 t 2.50
Reggae & Soul Club Fro. Sn t £ 1.50
Edrnburgh ' s dtnab l e and
co nstantly rn ovt ng, reggae club
Where to find members I tho
caces con to r ming to stereo ypo .
Pity, rea lly because Papa Sw H1h
has tas te.
• Bobby McGeea 226 6458 1
Rose Street
mon -Sun 20.00-03.00
Those keen on olf ic 1ous
bouncers with a pronounc ed
tendency to violen ce will flock
hero. Tho rest of us will miss out on
an adequa tely si zed. and well
layod ou t dance floor and seating
area. and the DJ s. These play a
damnably awful se lec tion of
Stevens records . also they rel ish
doing Shakln' impersonations on
the dance floor, to the point of
testing th o safety of anyone in the
vicl nlly. Ironically, tho fascists
have star1ed reggae disco.

• Modhottera 225 4343
High St.

Sticky and slick. I always seem
to encounter rugby-types here.
But that may be just mo. Limited
seating, It takes an hour to walk ton
yards through th o crowded
punters.
• Oaco" 229 3402 3
Shandwlck Pl.
2 1.00-0 1.00 Thurs -Sat 1111 02.00
Frl & Sat t 2 Sun -Mon lree 111122.00.
th en £1
Small floor , (relatively) cheap
drlok. usually busy, and cosy.
Where to go if you want to escape
tho standard Potterrow- punt ers.
but would rather not tro uble your
bank account. And If you ask fo r a
record. they might actually play Ill
• Outer Umll s (see Coasters)
West Tollc ross
Sun, Frl tt .SO Sat-£3
• Plpora 229 8291
Loth ian Ad
7 nights
Similar stall to tho wonderf ul
Bo by McGOes. Th is has th o
advnn tng o of being almost as brg
as a football pitch , and havin g o
dance lloor that's os ex1onslvo as a
co uple oiLFtT buses layed side by
srd c (sounds oninfull . II vou wa nt
10 rea lly sr1ow oil by filling
SOnlQ W IU;II • erg IO your Otrlllday
pa1ty, htto lhts place.
• Top 0 229 6697/4487
Grmdlny St (by Usher Hall )
servos tho purpose, oxpecrally
lo r tho le ss ambi tious party
throwers amongst you . the kmd o l
place you'd want to go il you only
wanted to shghtly ollend · your
mother.
• Studio 84 557 2590
Th o Playhouse. Greons1do Pl.
Thur s-s un 21.30-03.00
Thurs. Sun t2 Fri. Sat t3.50
To cha rge lh ese kinds of pri ces.
you 'd have to have something
pretty spec ial lined up. Tho only
lime I've found myself In tho Inner
recesses of tho Playhouse whon I
wnsn't going to a concert, th ere
wore bodies all over the wooden
floor and the place stank of bo and
musty dope. Ch ea p at the pric e.
you· might say. Personally, I'd
rather spend it on a record

-LA •••••••••••••••••••••••• LIVE
SORBONNE
69 COWGATE
EDINBURGH

MUSIC
NIGHTLY

••
•
•••
•
OPEN

TILL
LATE

October 11th

Octob e r 20r11

James Last

Inti lllimani

£15,£12.50

October 28th &29th

Sister Sledge

Everly Brothers

£6.50,£6
November 10th

46 High St. Edinburgh EH1
031·556 0478
open 7 days - late closing 7.30 pm Thursday
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 12-5 pm

£4

October 3re1

Elvis costello
£5

£10,£8,£6 Octotwr 13tll

BobHo~e

£20,£15,£12.50,£10
November 2nd

Motorhead
£4.50

THE STUDENT pag•tc

and newer s ops sucn as Tnc
Learnet StlOp (NICOlson 51 ) where
all manner a t lea ther goods can be
nought tnere and tncn,or made up
to spec•al reQu•rcmen ts at noe:« lta
cost
'?v1archmont and Br un tslield are
ooth good snopp tng areas bu t have
no pati• Cula r cha ract er to tnem
F•nally, there •s Morn•ngs•dc
Roa d. wh •ch •s l ull o t cx pens •ve
and not parll cularly n•ce shops
II'S one red cem•ng fac tor •s a large
and well ·sloclo.cd Sa loways to r
food shopp•ng
Now to th e spec •lics Th•s
cannot 1n any way at all allcmpt to
be a truly comprcnens•ve gu•de as
to where 10 spend your hard·
earn ed cash (well you arc go•ng to
w a r ~ now you've got that cheque
aren't you?) bu!Ju SI a lew •deas to
get you gomg

A quie t little tlde·tlreel ln the New Town .

For those first years
new to Edinburgh with
that heady feeling of
holding ·· th e first grant
cheque·· l"ve a!t empted to
- jo t down here a selec tion
of my favourite shops
around th e city as a rough
guide for whe re to start
th at first spe nding spree.
Pru1ccs Str eet as l tH ns llus
spen der •s concerned •s a dead
toss Apnrtlrorn Marks & Spencers
(wh ere ns well nil know. most ol
hie's neccssll•cs can be tounot •t s
IUS! p,1CkCd lull Ol Cham SIOICS;
and loll shops for Amcncnn nnd
Jap.1nosc l out~sts Th o be tt er
shops ar c to be l o und ol sowtlCrc
As a goner;, ! rule th e areas can be

Pha tO b( lttn ll,uv ..•

Jazzln " Blue Jeans

d•v•dcd up as follows In the New
Fust. 10 dress you For )Can·
Town and Stockb11dgc a var1ety of fr eaks Ro se street and
srn a/1 st10ps c an be fo und Cockburn Street w111 be pos•t•ve
allhough they are usually lanty delights m unaptly-named shops
tr endy and more !ha n lauly such as Sunset Boulevard and Fly
c•pens •ve However. St Stephen's tt'S posstble to buy almos t any
SHeet m Stockb ndge •s great lor make. destgn or colour o9t reans
an ti QUO runk l sccon dhand clo thes and sh.rts des• red For th ose
shops
wanling someth1ng much trendter
The Grassmark et too has •ts and hav•ng the money to pay lor 11
stlaro oJ gooo sccononand snaps
By Appomtment Only and Crwso
nnd til e two roads tcadmg down
(both on Htgh St recl) may be
mto •t Candlcmakc r Row and
worth looktng tnto. For the
V1ctorm Street arc lull ol shops cheaocr trendy look try Conto and
good lor brows•ng t8y 1thc way . the Ivy Loaguo both down West
lor 1f1osc rakers amo'11gst you N•colson Street and both run by a
th ere's a great tokc·shop by West
young Edinburgh desig n team
Bow at the bollom ol V1c1ona
Also . M1chous fUSt around the
Slr eCI)
corner m Buccleuch Road . More
The Sou th s1dC appears to be an practical dressers (female only I"m
"up-and·COm•ng " diSifiCI and at alra1d) should try Cottonholds
tnc momcnt•s a strang e mor:turc ol wh ich sells a food range of cottonAsm n co rner -shops, take-aways clothmg at reasonable prices and

also

g•ves

stud en t drscounts.
scconcmand clothes
shops arc Herman Browns (Bread
Stree t) wh1ch is good for mens
clo thmg and Echo (St Mary's
Street). Needless to say, Oxlans
abound
Now tnat you re clothed you may
want to •ncrease your reco rd
collection . Unfortuna t ely . a
couple of good small record shops
have r ece~y closed down but
HMV and Vugtn can both be found
1n the town -centre. The Other
Record Shop on H1gh Street sells a
good sclec t1on of al terna tive
record s plus (I have been reliably
mlorm ed) a good f8ZZ reco rd
selec t1on. R1ppmg Records on
Sou th Bt~dge IS not particularlY'
cheap but 11 •s a main supplier of
concer t t•ck ets . For secondhand
records and general browsing try
th e Record Shak on South Clerk
Street and lor classical music
Baurme1stors on George IV Bridge
1s good.
For lancy · fo d tet1 shis ts
Edinburgh has mu
to offer. Real
Foods (Brough to p Street) and
Naturo ·s Gato (So oth Clerk Streett
both sell good se lections of health
and wholeloods although th e
prices charged in Nature's Gate
are not qu•te so healthy or
whole some . Choosa Choose
(South Clerk Street) has a good
variety o f - surprise. sUrprise cheeses and it also se lls pat es.
cold meats. good teas. crackers .
pickles etc. Herby 's Deli (Raeburn
Place) and Vrctor Hugo (Melville
Terrace) are both fa irly good
delicatessens. lor delicious breads
ano cakes there 1s noth1ng to beat
the chain o l Breadwinner shops
around the city and Charlie
McNarr ·s on Forrest Road sells the
Favout~t e

best rolls 3nd sandw•ch es. For
pricey treat s go to the load
department of Jonners on Pnn ces
Street.

Book binds
II you have any money left by
now some of you may wish to buy
some books. For set· books. Thms
(opposite Old College. or on
Buccleuch Street) and Bauermoisters (George IV Bnd ge)
should stock all that is necessary
The Stockbridge Bookshop and
Bettor Books (Forrest Road ) are
also well-supplied with readmg
matter although not of the study
variety . The First ol May Books hop
(Candlemaker Row) is packed
with left-wing literature and th ose
with an ecological or anti-nuclear
slan t will find th e Smiling Sun
(Forth Street) bulging wrth
goodies. A new bookshop ca lled
Woman Zone has just open ed on
Buccleuch Street which , l assume.
sells purely feminist literature and
books on women although I
haven't yet , and know nobody wh o
has, dared to venture in.
Well. that just leaves a few odds
and bobs to be covered . Gooo
haircuts may be found at Hainzon.
Cheynes and Hairwor shop
Snazzy jewellery bought at Stolon
or Saphiro and Steele. Candl es at
the Candle Shop (where else bur
Candlemaker Row). any mann er
ol weird and wonderful stationary.
posters and cards at SWAL K and
lovely plants at Potty on Plants.
Enjoy yourself looking around
and don't forget the Union shops
Oh - and by the way - I take no
responsibility lor irate bank
managers come th e tenth week ol
term!
Neoml Merks

Books - Books - Books

K!ntucky
Fried
Chicken.

9
1
/2

Thousands and Thousands o.f them from
Scotland's Largest Bookshop
0 TEXTBOOKS
0 PAPERBACKS
0 EVERY SORT OF BOOK
0 PLUS LARGE STATIONERY
AND RECORD
DEPARTMENTS

PRICE

CHICKEN & CHIPS
{2 Pieces of Chicken)
Offer closes Midnight,
Sunday, 14th October
1984
r---Use this Special Offer Coupon to g i v e Kentucky Frted Chicken a Try at:

James Thin
53-59 SOUTH BRIOGE. EDINBURGH
and at

29 and 31 Buccleuch Stree t and King·s Buildings

Part·Time Evening Work
at Cameron Toll

63 LOTHIAN ROAD
EDINBURGH

Eam extra cas.h In your spare dme by working
thrPe evenings pn WMk from 8.30-10-12.30 a t
SavaCentre. the mt~jor store In the Camnon Toil
Shopping Centte.

(ADJACENT TO THE USHER HALL)

Vt~cancies exist for men and women In the
warehouse and replenishment te11ms 111 our
new Edinburgh hypermarket. Previous retailing
ex~mnce Is not rsse:ntial.

Telephone: 031 229 7822
fJ

We are open every day till Midnight!
Our 'Family Buckets ~ are also
Great Value!

£1.97 per hour Is offered together with large
company benefits Including a staff rrstauranL

For an application fonn please telephone
031 ·6661144 or write to Personnel Department.

San Centre Umited, C1meron Toil Shopping Centre.
l.ad)r Ro1d . Edinburgh.
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The Students' Association has, over many years.
built up its expertise on
many student-related
welfare issues. As the
largest Students' Associatior) in the country, it
should, and does, have a
clearly defined purpose in
the welfare field . Students
face many quite unique
pressures and difficulties
within the world of
academia, and so we have
developed expertise to
cope with these problems . This ·expertise
comes in the form of fulltime staff employed by
the Association, and·: by
student volunteers engaged in the on-going
welfare work of various
committees set up for this
purpose.
The welfare set-up here
is useful for you to know
- and is as follows :
Graeme Carter •• VlcePreoldenl (Courl) co-ordinates th e
work of six "Welfare" committees

and conveners:
Actoi'NTlodat e-Fraser Dlnnls
WeUare-Position to be filled
Envlronment-Kris McGourty
National Affairs-David Mclean
External Affiars-Peter Wotherspoon
Community Affa i rs-Rebecca
Norman. .-

POTATOLAND
82 SOUTH CLERK ST.
EDINBURGH

OPEN UNTIL 3 a.m.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

•
Large Selection of Hot
or Salad Fillings.
Eat In or Takeaway.

•
15% DISCOUNT
11 .30 a; m.-4.00 p.m.
Just Five Minutes
Walk From Pollock

~

..............

ThesO comm ittees handle the

daY-

to-~ ay pr?blems of our students:
o veryth1ng from landlord
problems to grant rises (or rather
th e lack of them) ; fr om
unemployed graduates to money

advice: from overseas stud ents to
action to help the community .
These commi tt ees are th ere to
help you - search the people out
- chances are they can be o f
assistance.
The Associat ion also has a full time Educ•Uon •nd Welf•re
Adviser - Angu1 Eraklne who is
employed for his specialist
knowledge in areas such as
tena nt s' rights. housing benefit
reg ulations and general welfare
rights . Ag ain he can be found in
the Association offices. He ca n
on ly help you It you are willing to
come and see him!
Th e welfare services w e provide
as an Association are ,ever
chang ing and ·expanding; but th e
follow ing are a fairly representative cross-section in no
particula rorcier :

Money Advice CentreMAC
The Centre was set up during
the la st academic year to act as an
advice and Information giving
body - to be run by student
volunteers . As financial problems
tor stu d ents have increased In
sca le - and in tensi ty in recent
years , th e need for such a Centre
to provide information on Grants,
State Bene fits, Fees, Deeds of
Covenants and alternative
sources of finance become se lfevident.
The Centre runs tr aining
weekends for n ew student
volunteers each term ; and can be
seen at various po int s around the
University in term-tim e.

.,~ ~T·H·E·S~T~U~D!E!N!T!p!a~g~

............................................

Wed nesday 12 noon to 2.pm Is
tho ti me to come and see MAC In
actio n under th e do me of Student
Centre.

vo~~7eetr~a~x~s;~~~~a~ d~~~~=
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th an ever before as an Assoc iation
to lea d student s thr ough an area
which all of us at some tim e have
worries about - even nightmares
about.
Th is week MA C has a stall und er
the dome of Stud ent Centr e from 1
pm to 4 pm each d ay. co mo and
see it in action.
For mor e information on
training and recr ui tm ent to MAC
contact Gra eme Cart er. VP
(Court ) at th e s tud e nts '
Assoc iation offices.

Nlghtllne
A phone line run by stud ents tor stude nts. Student vo lunteers
run Nlghtllne, and are "on ai r" - 6
pm to 8 am every night of term and can be contact ed on 557 4444.
The service Is con fidentia l any problems or worries you may
have ' related to study. relat ion sh ips. accommodation , friend ships, or If you just want someone
to listen to you - th en Nightline
and Is hardy voluntee rs are th ere
to offer advice and help.

SCAG-Student
Community Action
Gr~p
·Th is Is th e body wh ich works
with commun ity organ isations
and projects out si de th e
University environmen t. Projects
are run ea ch year under th e
auspices of the Community Affa irs
Officer. The areas of work includ e:
- work with. tho mentally
handicapped
:•
- prison visiting

....

- Charities Week
- vh.iting long -term pati ent s in
t'.e Royal Infirmary
- unemployed graduat es.
The group Is always on the IC1Ckout
for enthusiastic new peo ple.
Interested ? Then con tact
Ae~cc•
Norm•n at EUSA's
Offic es in Brlsto Square - and
keep in touch with th o rea l world
around you .

Accommodation
One of th e bigges t areas o f
concern for us as a Studen ts'
Association and as students. Our
Accommodation Committ ee
und er its convener - ~ Fraser
Oinnis - are there to press home
your accommodalion Worr ies or
grieva n ces to the Student
Accommodation Serv ic e. the
Un iversity at committee level and
to ou tsid e bodi es. Accommodation problems vary from those in
halls of res id ence, to studen t
houses. flats and d igs. We have
c lo se links with the Student
Accommodation Service wh ich
have in th e pas t, and continue to
h elp many students out of
difficulty. The committee will have
a desk und er the dome of Student
Cent re every day th is wee k from 10
am to 1 pm - so If you have damp,
can't pay your rent. or hate th o
food In Pollock !!! th en pay the stall
a visi t .

Women's Self-Defence
Classes
Th ese c la sses have boon run by
th e Associ ation now fo r several
yea rs. They beg in in autumn term
and meet onc e a week in
Chamb ers Stroot Ballroom eve ry Monday night.
With attacks on women forever
in our newspapers th ese classes

are In tended to g ive women a selfconlldenco In th eir ability to
defend themselves .
Ver• Penm•n is a witty and.
f o rthr i ght professional selfdefence Instructor who also runs
adva nc ed classes in th e secon d
term . she instils a new air of
co nfidenc e In her pupil s - thi s in
Itself w ill greatly roduco your
chances of being attacked.
Th is SAC - run cour se is
Inexpe nsive and will be advertised
this week. Th ere will be an
introduct ory demonstration on
Saturday. 6th Octobor at 3 pm In
tho Chapla incy Centre.
For mor e details on how to join
g ot in touch with th o Welfare
Conveno r o r Graeme Carte r. VP
(Court) a t th o Stud~ nt s '
Associa tion Ollicos.

VALENTINE'S
and

THE
COVENANTER
Enjoy Maclay 's 701· and 801·
Real Ales amidst the
turn-of-the-century decor of
Valentine 's or relax in the
more tradition al comforl and
quiel of The Covenanter
next door.

Both are right on the
Royal Mile
Soup. Sandwiches and Coffee
served.

150-160 High Street
Edinburgh (tel 225 1782)

LOGAN
DELICATESSEN AND
SANDWICH BAR
30 FORREST ROAD

&
SONS
Wj{l es, Spirits
and Beers at
Sensible Prices

•

A Super Range of·
DIFFERENT
Sandwiches

•

Cheeses & Meats

Greek Foods a

Speciality

Open until 10.00 p.m.
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
7.00 p.m. Mon., Tues ..
Wed .

•
Just around the
corner from
Pollock at
2 DALKEITH ROAD

..
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IOOYEARSOLDANDSTILLBREWING

Back

You won't be tho only one to l ind
the Po.llock tea rather un appetlslng, ospeclally II It's you
who ends up get11ng the latt hall
portion of sli mey chips and a
part icularly unwholowome
looking meat pie. so why not gel
out lt'\d blow your grant in one ol
the many tin~ eating houses
throughout the city ?
II mummy and daddy are up lor a
lew days before you embark on
your academic caree r why not
tho Chamberlin
"'101

nt and
pleasu rable evening wh ich I'm
suro will be thocaso judging ~Y tho
nicely moun ted menu outside. Tht
Oyster B1r, tho Cafe Royal (Wost
Regi ster St.). Is another classy
little jo.nt which Is great tun It you
like seafood and you are not
paying. Tho shrimps are wor1h a
try. and 11 you can work out how to
get the moat out ot the shell then
go lor the crab. Cout tta us
(HarfOvor St.) Is ano ther soa lood
• restaurant wh ich Isn't so
expensive but provides a good
nsortment of quality dishes. You

do have to 1gnore the rather
droopy wtuter who shows his lace
from time to time however.
IIIUpporo (Duke St. Leith) Is highly
recommended by people who
know what they're talking about,
Out If you haven't got time to go
that far then pop into Brattt aannl's
(New1ngton Rd .) wh1Ch will fill you
up It nothing else. That bnngs us
to the other end ol the market last foods. cheap foods and places
when you 're pissed late at

QUitO easy to
and are olton
open until tho ear ly hours. Tho
bost 1s Tempting T• ltl ts (Jell roy \J
St .) whero you can gel good
quality fillings in plentiful portions
and that sui ts me just fine. If you're
one of those burger fanat ics. try to
avoid the temptation of wimpy' a
(Pnncos St.) despite the view from
upstairs. and pay a trip to tho King
Htro Dhwr (Thistle St.) instead.
Th is place is groat: homo-made
burgers.thobestchlpsin townand
much. much more
(Maybe
they'll give me an advertising
,o'l. ?) Boll' a Diner (St Stephens St.)

Is another burger house said to be
worth a visi t Nil's just a cup of tea
or a light snack you're after then
why not pop into LIUIQI (Victoria
St.) wrllc h manages to att ract
student and businessman alike
with Its German wines, beers,
music and tasty grub. It is a li ttle
over-priced however.
(West Nicolson Sl.) Is equally
<;osmopolltan but better value for
money with a wide selection of
lunches for little over a pound. The
i moa ts are more ox pensive
11; the duck Is

M••'-•

If you are a duck fa natic then
why not try It Cantonese sty le ;n
one of the best Chinese
restauran ts in town, loon Town
(William St.). which serves a wide
variety of .apeclalitles at
reasonable prices. Always go tOr A
La Carte. be adventurous and
don 't just plump tor a fixed price
menu. They are only tun il you 're
In a big party and you 're In tho
mood to stutt yo urse lf si lly on a
dozen different courses. Talking
of group outings, Ch lnttt Home
Cooking (Argylo St.) seems to

--

sandwiches including c rab and
caviare. Be warned. however, they
are not tho most substan tial moats
in the world .
II you 're looking for pasta 'n'
cheese. there is a great choice of
Italian restaurants. by far the best
being La Co atlera (Gillesp ie Pl.)
Small and friendly it's perfect for
romantic rendezvous and party
alike, and the food is as good as
anything you'll lind In Italy. II you
want a recomm endation choose
the salmon In praw n sauce, then
the veal in crea m and mushrooms.
tho rich
and round ! hat of

L'Auberge (SI. mary's St.) and
Dunc1n's L•nd (G loucester St.)
are two more pop ular French
restauran ts worth trying .
Presuming that you 've still gal a
little cash lett after all that . then
don't forget the Indian Restaurants which are liberally scattered
throughout tho city. Khushl
(Brough to n St.) Is always packed .
and deservedly so tor it's large
se lection of excellent cu rries. but
do steer clear of the vin datoo
unless you are an expe rienced
campaigner .

.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,J.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,J

· Space-- 0 pen

- tho place to exhibit your wit and
style each woek whore thousands
of student s throughout Edinburgh can see your name. Don't bo
shy, got scribbling anything which
appeals to you and wh ich you
think will inter est Others Many a
leadi ng columni st lust made his
claim to l ame on this page. Don't
m1ss your oppor1un lty tor lame
)and fortune : contnbutlons to be In
by Monday lunchtime each week .
This wook there · Is an original
sa tiro on student tile os wo don't
know it . If you can do better wri te
ln. . .

Reality as It
is Lived
by John Hodge
Q) ( Wo are now In a Studen t Accom (,) modatlon Service fla t In Lss.ser
CO South Ea.st Nlcol.son Street. It has
Q.. .six double room.s tnd a kitchen

~ ~~~ v~r~~fif~':ar~~~~o•:~~D:,o'~~

C: almo.st without touchipg the wall.s.
Q) All the bedroom.s are an Identical
Q, 10 feat by 10 foot. right down to tho
la.st U2 po.ster and cigare tte burn
1on the plas tic, zero-plio, hessian·
olfect carpet. and It Is a common
~ event lor perloctfy sober tenants to
forget W/J ich room i.s thsir '.s and .so
Q.. to .sloop In tho first one In which
Cl) tney lind e vacancy. The bods can
be sa1d to be solr and yielding. The
dry green pa int flakes oil at tho
touch of a lfngortlp. On tho ceiling
throughout tho flat are smoke
dotectOis: those detectors aro
to respond
and

O

ca

burning 10 .,1 and 10 Ignore tho
•moh fro m burning furniture or
tho vapours fro m melting plastic
and roasting flesh . Tho .smoke
de tector.s will al.so monitor
damage dono to tho Ta iwanese
furniture and fiWng.s by careless
tenants, and will report tho
damape to a computer in
Bucclauch Place whic h in th is way
builds up a psychological prof1le
of each student. Tho.se who
deviate from a profile withm
certain SAS defined parameters
join tho rank.s of tho "di.sappoared
ones ". The bathroom is the size ot
1 telephone box: tho light does not
work, tho sink is blocked up with
empty tube.s of too thpaste, tho
handle on the toilet fells o ff every
time that .someone touches It on to
the floor which once was orange
and now is black, the shower drips
tepid wttor day and night and the
flow ctnnot be altered by use of
tho tap.s, and t!Je wafts are .spotted
with red polka dot.s which came
from .someone'.s no.se foflow lng a
/r~ca.s at a drinking session In one
o f the bedroom.s - "look. both
JJO.Strlf.s " - declared the human
1ountt ln be fore rushing oil to
decor• te the toilet. Now to tho
kitchen: tho kitchen '" big as
cupboard.s go. Talk ing of
cupboards, they are a/1 full of hall
empty tln.s Of Button / Raviol1
because no ono Is fool enough to
put anything In tho fr idge, a
mystonous, foul smellmg. wh1to
box thought to be occupied by a
lamily of .slugs who p;obably pay
as much ront as anyone else.
Robort has tusl
SWitChed Oft the tOIOVISIOn
because he IS afra1d of tho aac ·s
now fleet of h1gh powsr~d detector
vans).
Ro bert But It's
thou sand years In
us. if

dad would kill me. absolu tely
kill me. All these new detector
vans tho 'vegot. wo'relivingon
a tightrope .
CuttoahaltatBroadcastingHouse
where the Director General of the
Corporation has just lim shed
lifllng up tho ontlro Christma s
schedule w i th quiz gamos
and American 1mports and is now
addressmg an assembly of heavies
m blue uniform.
DG - OK. so Lrom today we come
down heavy on students: I want
you to get out there and nab
somo of those licence dodg ing
bastards.
(Cut baclc to tho flat. Thmgs are
not going as well as they might).
Robert - Oon·i look now but
there's one of these vans
parked righ t outside ' the
build ing.
Sophlt - Liston Anthony, I'm
pregnant.!
Anthony - (coughs blood into a
handlcsrchiel) - Oh damn it.
Tuberculosis.
( Anthony 's cigarette falls against a
cheap ave tile, smoulders, and
then Ignites the tile. Withm
minutes the flat is * burning
uncontrollably. The only lire
extmguisher has melted. The
tenants kick their way out to safety
through the paper·thln walls m
search of a happy ending while tho
smoke detectors and fire alarms
romam resolutely muto. Outs1do.
the man from tho Corporation
stands wooping as h1s ov1donce.
goes up m flames. Screammg
SllfJnS herald tho amval of the men
from the Student AccommodatiOn
SorVJce who herd tho hapless
studenrs mta., unmarkod vans and
take tho61 to the collars undor
George fl quaro. Thoro tho rubbe r
truncheons como out. Th is is
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